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STRUCTURAL ~.:ETHO:;) S EIJPLOYED BY 
THE SC3t'TTE-LAN9 AIRmUp CO~,{?ANY . * 
By Chi~f Engineer Gertzqke at the S'-L AirSrOip Comp~ny . 
Thi sarti cl e was prepare0- at t he l.~ggestion of " the "i"Jlj ssen-
\ .~ . ( . 
. , II sChaft\~ c1J G Gesellscnaft fur Luftfahrt" .and is based on . th ~ ,ex-
perience (Ii ~:1e Sch{~tte-1p.,nz Airsh ip Company in li£rht constr{ic-
,." 
t ion . "'he Ob,? ec tis to s tiroula te the employment of thes e meth-
ods in other Ii elds of industry . 
PART r - BUr LDING M.ATERIALS. 
A. ~anner of employing 'rnaterials . - The principal building 
materials are st eel, duralumin and plYWoOod . To obtain lightness, 
supporting structures are composed of open-work girders with di -
agonal "braces . Plywood is sui table for g irders ~nd p l ates , but 
not for the dia gonal s . The latter are best made of strong steel 
wire , though duralumin Clnd steel strips may also be used . By 
the c rossi ng of two dia.gonal wires in a roctangular support , 
sti ff eni ng by means of a single ri gid strut is aVOided, with 
the advanta ges of smaller wei ght , si.,pler connect ions at the 
corners and great elasticity of the diagonal members . Fig. 1 
i s an insi de v~ ew of the ~1ul l and vva1k- way of an ai;shi p . 
* From "Z ei tcchrift f~r Flugtechnik und Motorluf t schiffahrt, II 
May 15, 1924 , pp . 77-95 . 
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" Other vi ews aTe given in IIZeitschrift fur Flugtechni k und Motor-
l uftschiffahrt," Ap ril 30 , 1921. The hul l is st iffened l ateral-
ly by means of wires and stru ts attached at certain intervals 
to the transverse frames OT ri o·s . Th e i nd. ividual g irders com-
posing t hese rings or ( more accura~ely) po lygon B, t i e longi tudi-
nal girder s and the unb r acecl intermedi ate rings d i vj.ding the 
di stance b etween the brewed rnain :::-ings ' are buil t in the first 
place to withstand axial compl'eGsion and tension a nd , in the 
second pl ace , to wi thstand bending s tres oes . Th e vval k- way in 
the lower part of the hull has a s tructure similar ·to the lat-
t e:::- ( \" hi ch it s erve s to s trength en , as v/ell a s to transmi t the 
10 Cll' 8 tJ' cr:l 8es to t':1e mai n rings), wi th a tri angul ar cro ss-
sectio ~ (F~ g. 1) . It s gj rders a re l i kewise stressed both ·axi-
ally and transversely . he b ending str e c. ses on t i1 C gi rd8rs -are 
exerted on the junction po ints of the hull framework by the 
forces transmitted f rom t he 6as bags and loads . 
The auxiliary parts are made o f s tool , du ralumin, b I'ass, 
copper, aluminum ana. Gorman s ilver and are as s embled , acco r ding 
to the principal material, by rivets of steel or duralumin and , 
for plyviood , by hollow rivets of b ra s s , a l uminum or duralumin . 
Hollow s teel rivets are used for uni ting sheet s teel or duralu-
min . Assembli ng parts are ma d e of cluralumin o r sheet steel. 
Single form pieces , at junction pOint s , are made of steel , dur-
alumin or aluminium. Subordinate parts are also made of German 
silver . 
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B. I mprove.Iflent of----"t2\l~_ldin:': rr.ateria l s . - Emp lo yment of the 
best materia l s i s an ess rmt i a l condi t ion fo r light construct io n . 
The original condition of the pr i ncipal mate r ials , ste el, dural-
umin and wood , is capable of cons i derable i mprovemc~nt. The met-
als are mn..cle denser by rolli ng , drawing , hammer ing , etc . , ih 
the cold stat e . The texture of s te e l and du r alumin is affected 
by thermal treatment . The thermal treatment consists i n heat-
ing to a c(,yt,Jj.n temper ature , 750 to 900°0 ( 1382 - 16520 F) fo r 
steel anCt abou~ 500°0 (932°F) fo r duralumin , and suddenl y coo1-
i ng in air , wate r 01' oil a t di ff erent temperatures,' with the 
dif fe ren ce thLlt , for duralumi n , the ha r dening -first b ecomes ev-
ident about an hour after the cool ing aYld continues to ·increase 
fo I' 100 or more hours (II seasoning"), so that changes in shape 
can be conveniently cffected i mmedi atel y after the t her mal 
treatment, e . g . , the strLli ghteni ng of drawn prof11ed rods and 
the clinching of rivets . The br i ttleness p roduced by the har d-
en ing and subsequent 1f.orking i s remedi ed by a short period of 
heating, stee l at 100-700°0 ( 212-12920 F), dur~lumin at 100-1 50°0 
( 212- 3020 F) . The e ffects of. the compression and tempe ri ng a re 
partially 01' ontircly destroyed by longer 01' short er heating , 
steel 400- 950°0 (7 52-17420F) , duralumi n 230- 400°0 (446- 752oF), 
for vvhich r eason the thcrmn.l treatment mu st always take plac e 
before the co ld compression . For mos t k i nds of steel only one 
of the t wo p ro cesses can be employed . St eel s containing chrom-
ium, n i ckel 01' wolfrarJ have a gr ea tel' hardness and strength , 
similar to dur a l umin with it s const i tuents of copper , ma gnes ium, 
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manganese a nd s ilicon. Thc ha r dcr the metc_l , ·the less its duc-
tility and pliability. Table E Giv es t hr ee examples fo r the 
above trelltmcnt, which produces t h e most widcly di ffering prop-
erties (e . g . , Table C). (For fu rtbG r information on li ght met-
a ls, see "Schtffbau," 19 19-20, p . 556.) 
It should, however , b e bo rne in mi nd that the more diffi-
cult the treatment, esp e cially with thin s trips, the greater 
the tendency to ir:regul ari ties and the greater care required . 
Use is Made of metal sheets 0 . 5 to 5 mm (0. 02 to 0 . 3 i n .) 
thick, stamped pieces 1 to 5 mm (0 . 0 4 to 0 . 2 in.) thick, steel 
tub ing with walls 0 .3 to 1.5 mm ( 0 . 013 to 0 .059 in . ) thick, dur-
alUYllin tubing with walls 0 . 5 to 2 mm (0 . 02 to 0 .08 in . ) thi ck 
and steel vli:re up to 4 mm (0.157 ii..) diameter. I n strip s 1 mm 
( 0 . 0 39 I n .) t hi ck and 4 m. ( 13 . 12 it . ) lo ng , t h ere were f ound 
variations of 3. 5% in strength and of 13% i n th i ckness . 
Wood has t wo disadvantag es . First, the li ght ring s are 
weak in comparison witt the da rk and sp lit easily . Cons equen t-
ly, its tensile and co mp re ssive ( r i g . 32, a-c) strength are 
relatively small c ro sswi s c ~ 6f~the ~rain. It is st ro nger per-
pendicular to the mi ddle s ect io n (P' i g . 34 , a , b) than t o the 
c ircumference . The reverse is t rue of the shearing s trength . 
There arc also irregu l a riti e s of growth, crooked grain, accumu-
lations of r esin and rot te n spots . I n the s econd place, wood 
has a great capacity fo r absorbing and gi ving out. water , caus-
II ing it to swe ll and shrink (See "Hutt e" 23, Edition I, PP ' 720-
721), so t l at, wi tll irregu lar drying o r wetting , it warps and 
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bUck.les and, as a re sul t of t ho stross ' 8 thus produced , it 
sp li ts , e special ly i n t he weak zones · lto reovor, t he water ab-
sorption is synonymous vIi th weiGh t increase and strength de-
crease . 
All th e se disadvanta~es are natural l y a~gravat ed by the 
thi nness es s ent i a l to li l ht const ruction . Th ey a r e remedied 
by car eful sel ect i on of t h e wood and by tvJO spec i a l methods , 
namel y , b: T J'i'laldng i nto p lywood and o y i m;Jregnating or II dop i ng .1I 
P l YiVood cons is-:;s of layers of wo od 0 . 5 to 2 mm ( 0 . 0;3 to 0 . 08 in.) 
thi ck glued to ~ether ¥J"i t~l the p;l'a i ns of adjacent l ayers at ri ght 
angles ( Fi g . 33) . These layer c a re cut c ir cu mf erentially f ro m 
t he sur faG e of peel ed 1 0 38 , as it were, by unwind i n g the na t u r-
al layers or' rings . Before t he f lu e s ets , t he p l ywo od can be 
p re ss ed int o Q.ny desired s hape, wh i ch is permanent ly retained 
after t he glue se t s (F i g . 35) . 1'_0 c ro ssin 'of t he £s rai ns pr e-
vents sp litt i ng and causcs a ot rong [, utual su pport b etween t he 
l ayers . Th e greater resistance , bou} to tens i on and co mp r ess ion, 
i s in the longitudi nal d irec,tion of the gr ain . By employing 
different woods , t hicknesses, etc . , differeLt results a r e ob-
tained i n long i tud i n12l and tra_ sv er s e strength and in durabi l i -
ty . For example, so me hard wood , li ke b oech or ash , i s used 
fo r the outside layer of a girder . 
'f Doping re tains t he favo r able prop er t ies of the plywood 
and , in a ddi tio D t o the above- ~','len tioncd advantaf! es , servos to 
keep the glue dry . It a ecordi ilGly cons i s t s of two processes , 
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impregnating with paraff i n and smoking with formaldehyde . The 
impre gnat ion extends only to the surface pores and fibers. 
It does not fill the pores, but renders them water-tight . The 
successful results of this treatment are shown in Fi gs . 2-3 . 
A good varnish alone affords protection against atmospheric 
moisture and prevents a wei ght i ncre~se of more than 4% . I t 
also increases the strength of the surface layer (like the roll-
ing of metals). 
C. Workableness.- Strong sheet-meta~s wi th suffi ci ent ex-
tensibility (steel 8-13%, duralumtn 15% with bending radii of 
t wo to threo times the thickness of the she et) are bes t adapted 
f ro m the strength s tandpoint (Fi gs . 4 and 22 ) . Tho b ending of 
the harder pl'of ile memb ers and tubes requires a radius of at 
least 20 cm (nearly 8 in.). A ma11eabl e metal i s necessar y for 
making r ivets , s ince the p roce s s of c linching i ncreases their 
hardness . Moreover, i n t h e case of duralumin, the hardening 
process i s disturbed by su ch operations i mmed. iately after heat-
ing . St ee1 Generally stand.s bendi n6 better than cluralumi n , as 
demonstl'a ted , e. g ., by t h e experiments wi t h tubes according to 
Table F . Malleability data are obtained by b ending tests (Fig . 
31 c) and by depre s sion t ests (Fi g . 31 b ). Th e ratio of the 
breaking elongat:Lon D to the st reng th, according to Tables A 
and B, gives only one basis fo r judgi ng . 
I n complex assemblies, parte' m~de from a s ingle p i ece of 
meta1 , fo r ged a : d cas t p i eces , are employed for junction pOints, 
7 
the fir st , however, being eype~si v e a nd both o f the othe r s b ei ng 
r ela t ively h ea v y, even afJcer fin i s h i ng . _Jor eov er , on ly sof t a nd 
medi um st eel , no t 1 0 S8 t ._an 0 . 7 mm (0 . 028 i n . ) thiC K, and sof t , 
but not su:f i c i entlystr ong , a l u mi mlm ar e p erfectl y weldable 
a nd !1alleab le, whi le du r alumi n , II Ha rtalurni n " and Ge r man si lv er 
a re not . 
Stron e; steel wi r e (Tab l es A a nd B) i s bent , fo r fas t eni ng , 
wit h a r a d i u s of t wo to t hr ee t i mes it s d i amet er, a l thou gh l,Ni th 
30 to 501b l o s s i n strengt :n, wh i ch 10 s 8 ca n b e r educed , howev er , 
ab ou t one-hal f y wi ndi ng and so lder i ng . 
Onl y s t eel t s s'U i t a-ol e for bard soLleI' i :r:g , o r.. a ccount of 
it s h i gh tey-~per i ng tempe l'a ture , bu t no t th e I i gh t metals . 
Soft solderi ng i s too u n rel i abl e, except 'f o r fill i n g i n b etwe en 
the wi ndings i n. f a s teni ng wire s . 
Plywood callno t be chang ed muc h a f ter the glue has s et, e x-
c ep t t ha t the cross--scc t i on can b e cha Tlged by bl u i ng on p i ece s , 
which p r oc es s cOI'resDonds s omewhat t o s olderi ng and i s a co n-
v enient means of a dapt a ti on to any deoi red shap e . 
Pr epa r a tio n with cutting too l s (dr il ls, r evolvin g cutters , 
stamps) i s th e s i mpl est and cheape s t with plywo od , t he d ear e s t 
wi th s te~l (cut t i n g tool s wi t h d iamond ins ct ) and compa r a ti vel y 
s i mple with t he sof t er l i ,:>h t m t a l s . The hardne ss i s d eter-
mined b y t h e ba l l p r e ssu re t e s t a cco rdi ng to Fi g . 31a . St e el 
of O"z = 1 00 can b e o.r i lled economi ca l l y ar d can t h eref ore b e \ 
emplo y ed fo r t h e b oo :ns of r iveted gi rder s . The que s t ion as t o 
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whether 0till better steel can be successfully employed for 
solder i ng or welding i s yet to be answered . 
Heretofore metal girders, to be riveted, were rraci e of the 
hardest metal that could b e drilled or cut , while struts and 
braces, to be pressed or b ent, were made of mo re flexible and 
consequently softer me t a l. T11is cir cumstance is taken into 
consider ation i n Tabl es A aul B. 
D. strength relatio ns . - The adoption of su i tab le rna teri-· 
als i s one of the chief p roble ms in girde r cons truction, s ince 
spec i a l desi gns are r equi red not b y the tensi le and shearing 
st~ength ( oz and T) , but by t~e resistance to buckli ng ok 
which decreases wi th increasing slenderness 1. /i and proceeds 
from the compre ss ive s tl'ength 0d as the limi t . Thi s princi-
p l e appli es b o th to individual p ro f iled pieces subjected to 
bending str e sses and to compo s it e girder'S . I n a girder a s sem-
b I age , ther e i s an incr ease in the buckling str e ss of th e 
jo inted member (measured b etween two supporting points) accord-
ing to the strength of its joints , but , on the contrary, f or 
determi ning the buckling s tr e s s 0ko of the vIhole girder , 
there i s a dec r ese , accordi ng to t h E) slender nes s , desi gn, and 
method of fastening , whi ch , in a s i mple manner , express the 
Tet majer-Krohn relations , uClm el y , 
Ok = 
-0 
( b Lo 
1\ 1 - a i T2 J C. 
. 0 
in whi ch L represents t he lengt h ; i, the inerti a radius of 
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the i ndividual f l ang e ; Lo and i o , t he same fo r t he girder ; 
a and b, buildi ng material constants; r 1 and r 2 , factor s 
which expr e s s the fasteninr; method of t he i ndividua l memb er 
and girder as a leng th r eduction. On o r d inary 'birder s of about 
5 m (16 . 4 ft .) l ength, r 1 varies b etw~en 0 . 75 a nd 0 . 90 and 
the quantit y B C between 0 . 5 and 0 . 7 . The equati on a ppli es 
to two comp re ssed flange~ in bent girders . The mini mum value 
(in any po 8s i blc buckling di rec tion) must always be us ed f or 
i o' 
By way of illustration , Fi g . 6 sho ws t he rel a ti ons of the 
above equa tion fo r a girde r made of angular sheet duralumin . 
It also shows the e f fe c t of the f l ange hei ght and thickne ss . 
Fi g . 7 give s t he buckling curves of different materi a ls and 
.shap es fo r s i ngl e members, a nd Tab l es A, B, G, H give t heir 
moduli of re s i stance . Flexi bi lity i s a s sumed f or metal sheets 
and capabi lity of bei ng cut or d rill ed is a s sumed for t he s teel 
p ro f iles of Table B fo r s tructual data . 
Vihile the modulus of resist anc e vari es but li ttl e f or any 
" given metal , it f luctuates greatly f or one and the same kind 
of wood due to the p eculia ri ties of gro wth . Table G contains 
data f or good soft and ha rd wood . The comp I'es s j,ve l'e s i st3.nce 
i s greater than tha t usual ly g iven , as repeat ed l y shown i n 
Table H unde r OW , and is ma nifested in bendi ng te s ts as the 
b ending st rength crb ' hth p l ywood, however, contrary to the 
cas e y.:ith o r dinary wood, this s trength i s f ully utilized, even 
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i n the case of p ressure stl'eS8eS , due to the mutual support of 
th e g r a i ns , Th i s exp l ains the fac t t ha t plywood, notwi thstand-
ing t he r educt ion i n cro ss- sect ion t h rou :> h c r0 8 s-ve~lCe r i ng , h(1s 
approxi mntBly t ho sume compres8ive resi s tance as ordinary wood . 
The val u es Gw i n T""ble H h(1v e to be ,"'o f18what i ncr ec:v"'ed as Gd 
f or p lyvvood ; fo r ex,unplG) wi t b. t h r ee equally st ron <:s aspen- wo od 
l ayers, to about 2/ 3 ( 550 ~ 360 ) kg cmz~ vJhen 
becomes 2/3 (8 00 ~ 530) . Fi g . 8 stow~ the buc kli ng loads of 
ordinar y and plywood s::!a rs of l i ke lcngth and r,-e i ght. I n air-
shi p construction, aspen wo od is preferred on account of it s 
homogenei ty , sma.ll watel' abso r pt i on and 1'el(1 t i vel y small spe ci£-
i c §:ravi t y . The dat.:l fo:::, t h i s wood a r c cOmfK1l'abl e 1j i th tho s e 
for dUr nlu·nirl and steel in Tab le B o.nd compare wi th sheet dur-
a lumin in t he r a tio o f 1 : 7 . 5 up to 1 : 9 . 
The elClst i c i t y li :::1i t of plywooG. i s i ndefi n i t (~ and d i ff i-
cuI tl y deter;,1 inab le . I t ma y 'oe ClS <-uY'(,3d to be above 0 . 7 Gd , a 
val ue exceeded by stoel and o.ur ::llumi n nne\. cOI'respondi ng to Cl 
structural safe t y factor of about 1 . 5 . l~evcrthel e8s , smal l 
por mament d i stortions remain in wood aftel' unloading . It s 
elonga tion i s co nsiderably gr eat er. t~ktTl that of metal s . For 
exarr,ple, according to Fi g', 23 E, a girder 2 . 28 m ( 7 . 48 ft. ) 
long, on b eing subj ect ed to four scpara to 10(1Q S equ al to 2/3 
of the b re(1king load , unde r went an el (1st i c depTc ,3s:lon of 77 mm 
( 3 . 03 in .). The s tret ch i ng and crushi ng Ii mi t s do no t gen el'-
ally lie much beyond the limi t s of el(1sti c i ty and a:;.'e h i gher 
f or me t a l s , i n p r oport ion to their hal'd ne s s . For hard metal s 
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and plywood, they <lre hardly determinable, s ince they almost 
coincide wi th the b:c eaki ng limi ts . Girders of such lYlC..1.terial, 
especially of p lywood, collapse suddenly wi thou t p revious warn-
ing . 
• 
No not ewo rthy dif ference vvas 0·0 Gcrv cd between teol) du r-
alumin and plywood in the i'ati ~).lo produced. by stI'esses 10 to 
15% below their limits of elasticity, o r 0 . 6 of their brcG-king 
strength . I n th e event of over-stra s s i ng rods of like static 
strength , medium s t eel i s superio r to t :1e ot:ncr rna terials 
(Tabl e F) . DI'Y wood does no t oc have so well as duralumin . 
Endu ra.nce tcsts cem be made under con(~i tions nearect approaching 
the actual, e . g ., accordini::; to Figs . 29-30 . 
strength relations A..:l.'e made wor c b y extol' nal mechani cal 
influences , like 'flaws in the GurfG-ce of rolled metals or 1n 
t h e outer layer of ply\lIlood , and. by the chemical action of air 
and moisture . Steel oxidizes stro ngly and the corroded layer 
is not permanent . Gernan s ilver also oxidi zes st r on .. ,ly , and 
in .J. f i nely divided f orm , bur ns fr e ely in tto presence of mo is-
turc and i.n contact wi tn un open 1'il'e . Aluminum and duralumin 
oxidiz,e slowly in t he air, are not at all affected by pure 
wa ter and only sl i ghtly by se::t vTater ::tnd the oxidized l ayer is 
permanent. Hence steel and. GerJ~l::tn silver should be pro tected 
by vG-rnis ',ling , painting or plG.tin ~ , ',inile such treatment i s 
no t ab solut ely ~1eccssn,ry fo r :lluminum and L.ural umi n . Wood can 
be p rotected from water by impTegnation and paint ing . 
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E . i\feight and. qlal ity .- Li ghtnecs of conbtruction can b e 
attai.ned by adapt i ng the uaterials to the requ ired. fo rces . 
The materials are judged by their quality , which i s dete rmined 
from the ratio of a load. a nd weigh t un i t . The quality of the 
ma t erial is Gm '" o:~ : 'Y or 0d : rf =~ s trength o.i vic:led by spe-
c i fic grav ity and indicates what strength i s attaino'ble with a 
specif ic ~ravity of 1 (Tabl es D and J) . The quality of a rod 
i s repre sonted by Gs = Ok : 'Y = re s ist- nce to b uckling dtvided 
by specific gri.lvi ty (,nd takes into a ccount the effect of the 
1 ength on the resistanc e to buckl i n g . I t is espec i ally impor-
tant and is repl'escnt ed bo/ curves in Fi g . 9 for a umber of 
different mater i a ls. The insuff i c i ency of Gm == 0d : 'Y is 
demonBtrated b y the diff0rent cour ses of these cur ve"' . Thus 
it appears, a cco rding to Gm, that steel and dur alur.1i n have 
the came -al ue and ti.1a t p lywood ha ... hard ly half the value , 
whi le, a ccordine to Gs ' the quality of steel and p lywood i m-
proves wi th i nereaoing length, as indica ted by the suall in-
clination of th eir curvos . For example , the qual i ty Gs of a 
plywood spar of cros s-section 1 = 1. 7 c m2 i s just as good as 
that of 0, sheet dure"lumi n spar of li ke wei gh t and of more fav-
o rable form of c 1'0 s s- sect ion f = O. 3 ft" cm2 , as soon as the 
cornmon length of 24 cm (9 . 4 i n . ) i s reached . Beyond thi s 
l en _") th , the p lywood. c ro ss- sec tion i s superio r . A med ium s teel 
tube 30/1 of Oz = 65 , i it~ a lenc th of L = 73 cm ( 28 . 7 in . ) 
has the same value a s a si.milar ste el tube of 0z:= 100, length 
L = 26 cm (10 . 24 in . ) , and as a li ke tube of duralumin . Neve r-
" . '~ '., 
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theless, for th o ste~l tubo, the buckling load is in proportion 
I 
to the spec ific g ravi ty , i . e . , about 2.8 times grea tel' than fo r 
duralumin, according to whi ch it s thickness can bo reduced to 
1/2 . 8 = 0.36 mm (0.014 in . ), i and ok remaining approximate-
ly equal , since i varies as 1/3 of the diameter . Such thin-
wal led tubes can be made (Table C) . A similar reduction for the 
ab ove p l ywood and dUT1l1umin spar brings us to t he insuffici ent 
thickness of only about 0 . 3 mm (0 . 01;3 in . ) . This demonstrates 
the superiori ty of plywood for 81::1all s tres s es, si n ce any neces-
sary i ncrease in t h e reduced thi ckn e S8 i s syno nymous VI i th an 
increasc in the s trcs s . 
The curves sho w f urth er that tUbeS a r e better for long 
members , bu t t ha t o"9 cn profiles can b c used for s ho r t r.H~mbers . 
The effect of the cro s s - se c t iona l s-n.:lp e i ss een by cO Yl pari n g 
duralumin p rofile s a nd tubular c ro ss- s ections of like area, 
1 . 74, em2 ( . 27 sq . in . ) (Fi g . 9 ). 
Two rods o f d i f ferent lengths L, and L .. , bu t of the same 
- '" 
quali ty Gs ' may be brough t to the leng t .l L 2 by a similar 
increa 0 e of the shortor one ( wh ereb y L/i , Ok and Gs remain 
constant) by mul t i p l ying its cr0 8~~ - i3 8 c tion f1 (or buckli ng 
load) by ( Let/ L,)2 • 
c;.<t _ 
Thi s cal culation "-haws hOl- GTO.:lt its buckling l oad (or 
force to be with s tood) o f a s horter rod b e comes , which is given 
the greator len gth of a nother rod u s ed for oo mparison, wi th the 
retention of constan t quality . I f t h e buckling load is 
giv en and if the rod under cons ideration h.:l c a cross- section 
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f , Q l ength and Q buckling load Pk , 
- 1 
14 
we can t h en make 
t h i s equal to Pk J with r etcntion of constan t qUCili ty , b y 2 
changi ng it s c ro ss- :;ection and lengt h i n 
or 
By means of t he s e expre ssions, the cu r ve valu es can be compar ed 
i n d i ffe r ent directions . 
The quali ty only e::lab les us to reach a satisfactory oon-
c lu s ion, when we knovJ L _8 type of c~irG.Gr, of whi ch t he gi v en 
r od is a member . The t ype of girder d.epends lar gely, howeve r, 
o n the kind and qual ity of the matGrial . Henc e , conctruct i on 
qualities are ef:ltabli sh3d , namely, Gk == breaking strength di -
v i ded b y the ' we.i g':lt p er uni t l ength , 'e . ~; ., of a runni ng meter 
(eventual ly ale o = b reaking monent divided by fe i ght) . We 
mu s t a l so f i nd the f10st fLovorabl e di m. ensions of t he st rut di-
vi s ions t and of the flange and f~t l'Ut cross- s e c t ions for 
given l engths und hei ghts , kind a , a lJaSilitude of load i n g , 1. :" , 
t h e small est ~o s~~i'b le volume of buildi ng mateJ?j,al f or t he pur-
po se . Thi s wac , e . g ., don e i n Fi g . 10 , f or tub ular g i rders , 
in vhi ch certain croos- s e c tio nal d i r1Emsions aTe not exceed ed . 
Here the bes t d ivi s ion nur.ber is 1 3 ( for 5 m l ength, t hus mak-
ing the length of a s i ngle d ivi s ion 38 . 5 cm ( 1 5 . 16 i n .). Thi s 
pro c e ss is rep(~ated fo r different he i ght s . We t hu s a tta in our 
goa l more easily tha n by emp lo ying equations which can s how no 
cont i nuity . Tle qual iti es of gird i3rs are given i n Tableo K, L, 
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M and N, which will b e discussed l a t er. In comparing the qual-
i t ies of two diff erent g irders, it i s assumed that their cross-
s ections remain the same for t h e same length , 1 2 ~ eing the 
g rea ter and L1 t he 10sser length . The new quality of the short-
ened girde r b eco mes , e . g ., Gx = G2 Bx : B2 , in which B is 
tak en from the buckling forrrula in th e preceding chap ter and 
1x = 1 l' We wri to a pp roxima toly b : a ~.= 1 : 100 for duralu-
min and 1 : 200 for plywood and r -. 1 . 
·2 Fo r g i rders with 
t wo co mpre sscd flan )cs subje cted to bendine stresses ) we have 
app roximately Gx = G2 (B x/B 2 ) (1 2 /1 1 ) and f or tho se with one 
co ;npr essed flange we have Gx = G2 (1 2 /1 1 ) , 
Any comparison acco rding to qual i ty i s naturally of value, 
only when the d i fferonc es a re not too great . i n the ~eter wei ghts 
or buckl i ng loa<is of +he lSi rders constructed fo r compari ng one 
of thcse quantit ies . V' en t ho difference s ar e too great, the 
girder appear s too favorable with the greater wei ght or greater 
buckl ino load, b ecaus e not o nly t he cro ss- section but a l Go the 
Ok i ncreases with i nc rea s i n.g wei ght and , mo reov e r , the ratio 
. of the wei ght of "t11e flange to t h e ri ei gh t of the s truts under-
goes a chan ge. Thus) e . g . ) t wo girders , who s e wei ghts per 
meter and who s e buckl ing loads a re eac~ in th e ratio of l : 2 , 
are not di rectly comparab le i n the above sense , but are, how-
ever, whe n t h e values of t h e one kind di ff er f rom one another 
on l y by 10 to 30% and t h e value s of the other kind are option-
a l . It should be remarked t hat t he gi ven degr e es of excellence 
present no exceptional va lues. 
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Table A. str ength <lnd ~longL1 tion of Metals . 
( 0 in kg/m:r12 ) 
Breaking streng th 
Yield point 
Crushi ng strength 
E longa t ion 
Shearing strength 
Elasti c i t y lin:i t 
[odulus of elastici ty 
Breaking strength 
Yield point 
Crushing strength 
E longa tion 
Oz 
°str 
°d 
D 
T 
oe 
E 
Shea ring strenoth T 
Ela sticity limit oe 
Modulus of elasti c i ty E 
Silec t 
< 90 
< 60 
< 80 
20-10 
Sheot 
30-45 
2 4-33 
. 30- 4~~ 
"23- 10 
~tGcl 
Profile Tubing \ ir o 
< 130 < 1 60 <22 0 
< 110 <: 120 < 1 60 
<. 130 < 160 
20-5 V3· -0 2 - 6 I 
.I, 
72-130 , 0 . 4- 0 . 8 z 
rv 22000 r 
._--- --
Du r alur::in 
Pl'ofil e 
32- 50 
24-37 
30-4-3 
18-8 
24-37 
J4,·- 36 
rv 700 0 -:- 7500 
::2- 55 
2 4-43 
33- 50 
16-2 
-----------~------
Breaki ng strength az 
Yield po int astr 
Crusqing strength ad 
Elongation D 
Shearing strength T 
Elasti city limit ~ 
ri~odulu s of elastici ty E 
_~ 1 uni n Un1 _ 
Cast Hard 
<11 
< 11 
> 9 
rJ S750 
<45 
<33 
> 3 
Germa,n Gi lver 
Profi1 e 
Weight 
>30 
rv 19 
<35 
> 3 
rv 4500 
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Tab l e B . structur a l Data. 
stee l 
Sheet P rofi l e Tubing 
0z 80 100 100 
0s tr 50 75 75 
0d 70 100 100 
:D 1 5 10 1 0 
T Ri v et s 50 
Wi re Sheet 
160 40 
140 33 
33 
3 15 
Du r a l umin 
P ro f i Ie f!ub i ng 
42 45 
33 34 
38 40 
10 
2 4 
8 
Tabl e C. I llust r a ti ons . 
I . Steel . 
Air- har dened tub i ng 40/03 mm 
Not hardened 11 II II 
If 11 If II II 
stee l band, thi ckness 0 . 3-
0 . 5 II 
U-profile 
If Str uctur a l ste el 11 
Br ea ki n g 
s tr engt h 
a * z 
160 
100 
64 
130 
80 
85 
1 20 
1 05 
II . Du r a l umi n . 
Tub i ng 30/1 mm 
If 30/l ~ 25 ·mm 
U- pro file 
II II 
* Differs but li ttl e f r om ad ' 
46 
46 
47 
40 
Yi el d point I El ongat ion 
O"st r D 
120 
50 
73 
90 
80 
38 
43 
35 
38 
I 3 
I 1 2 
4 
5 
12 
1 5 
1 0 
1 3 
D 
12 
5 
2 '·) Je:.J 
12 
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Ta-o 1 e D. Spe cif i c Gravi ty and Qual i ty . 
Gr•1 (i n cm~) 
'
I SDe nl. fl. C ~.al i ty of rna terial 
_ _ acco rdi n g to ma xi mu m 
I v a lues o f Table A. I g rC1vi ty 
, G1 = Oz : '}( Gz O:= Cli : 'Y i ------------~I ------------~--------
s t eel, shee t 
If p r o:ile and t ubing 
If wire 
Duralu~in, s hee t 
If p ro f iJ.e 
If t ub i ng 
! 
, ",7. 85 
I 
1 1 50 l OCO 
1600/200rr 1600/2000 
2 500 
1600 
1800 . 
~WOO 
J. 500 
160 0 
1800 
------------~------------~-----.------------.-- .-------
Alumi num , cast 2 . 65 400 tWO 
Ea rd a l umi nu m) p r ofile 2 . 7 1700 1200 
._--+----. ------- ------ - -------- ---- - - --- - --
Ger man si l ve r 1 . 8 1600 19 00 
- - - - ------ --.------4-----------+------.---- ------ -------
Plywood. ( aspen) 
Supporting c ro ss- sec tion 
about 70% 
G = qua lity . 
0 . 6 
0 . 5 
Oz = brcaki n g st~8ngth in kG! cm 2 
Od = co mpr e s si v ~ ~t rength . 
'Y = sp e c i fic g r avity . 
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Tab le D. Sp e cific Gra v i ty and Quali ty (Continu ed) . 
Gm (i n cm . ) 
Sp e cifi c 
g ra1! i ty 
s t ee 1, sheet ---
II p ro fi.l e and tub i ng "-' 7 . 85 
II wire 
Du ralumin, sh e e t 
II p rofile 
II t u b ing 
Alu mi nu m, cast 
Hard alu mi nUl1" , p rofi I e 
- . 
Ger man s ilver 
Plywood ( aspen ) 
Supp orting c ro ss- s ection 
a b out 70% 
G = qu a li t y . 
az = b reaki n g 
--
"' 2 . 8 
--1- --I 2 . 6 5 
. 2 .7 
! 
I 1.8 ; 
0 . 6 
0 . 5 
str eng t h in 
ad = co mp re s s ive strengt h . 
ry = spe c ifi c gr avi t y . 
k g/ cm 2 . 
gu ality of i~a t e rial 
Accord lng to 
mab les 
G1 = Oz . 
-
1000 
1300 
2000 
1 400 
1 500 
1600 
- -
--
- -
8 70 
1050 
'Y 
B a nd H. 
G8 = co. : "(. 
900 
1 300 
- -
1200 
130 0 
1400 
--
--
- -
--
600 
700 
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Table E. E:x:ampJ. es of I mprovement of Fe t als . 
I . Duralumin sheet- TO :Lled al1c1 tempe:red: 
1- Sampl e heated to 'Z '-00 C coo l ed i rL ,-, 0 , 
wate r at 1000 a nd i r.'ll"!1ed i a tely 
tested; 0 z _. 33 D = 1 5% 
2 . Sampl e hea ted to r:::. n oo ....,J , othe r vfi se 
as above) Oz .- 'J '-'-("JV 
3 . Sample heated to 5000 coo l ed in 
200 
, 
wat er at and te s ted after 
6 days, Oz - 48 . 5 D :::; 'Jlo1 .:; - /0 
4 . Samp le heated to 4600 cool ed in 
20° 
, 
water at and tc;sted afteI' 
4 day s , Oz = 45 D = ') r:;rf1. {"';(..J /0 
Di tto - coo l ed in ai l'. Oz - 44 D = 31% 
II. DuraluY1i n sheet heated t o 4000 : 07, = 3 7 D -- 17070 I 
1 . Sample r o lled co ld} Oz = 36 D = 2% 
2 . Sa nple t e·';lp er.:;d e.t ' - 00 oU , 
tested af ter <"r d a.y s -' Oz - 42 D = ')2 01 t:...> -' 10 
t h en ro l led co ld, Oz -- 53 D .- '")% hJ 0 
t hen hoated to 400°; Oz = 26 D = 16% 
s ame as before, or.ly ins tead 
of heating, t he metal was 1'e-
t empe red at 5000 . Oz -- 41 D = ? Oo1 <-J /0 
II I. Chro me- nickel- s t ee l sheet: 
1. As deli vexed; Oz .- 79 D = 1 3% 
3 . Afte r heat t emperi ng; Oz = 160 D = 2~ .J 10 
3 . Aft e r reh8a.ting to .-) '-00 ':" 0 Oz =1 59 D = 6% 
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Table F . Bending Tests with Strips 2 cm Wide Cut from Tubes . 
Ang le Fig . 31c No . of i bends Remarks 
1 . Steel tUbing 30° \ I 27 ad = 6°1 8% 30/1 rom 45° D = i 22 az = 651 
30° ~ II 12 45° 10 
2 . Duralumin tubing 30° t I 2 ad Iii: 441 5% 30/1. 25 D = mm 45° ) 1.5 az = 51 } 
Variety A 30° ~ II 1.5 450 1 " I 
3 . Duralumin tub ing 30° 1 I 6 ad - 38'l D 13% 30/1 4~ = ( 3.5 Oz - 49 f 
300 ~ II 3 . 5 '.' Variety B 4~ J 3 
Tab 1e G. Strength Co effi ci en t i n kg/ cm 3 fo r Good Wood . 
For the softer woods (p ine, aspen), tbe smal ler numbers ap-
ply . For t h e harder woods (ash, beech , locust ), the larger nurn-
bers apply. 
Parallel to the g rain, ad = 360 
0z = 1. 2 
tI 
T = 1/8 
750 kg/ cm2 
1 . 5 0 d 
1/6 0d 
Crosswise of grain, ad' = 1/10 - 1. 4 0d 
T = 0 . 3 - 0 . 5 0d 
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Table H. Mean Strcngtns i n kg/em:? vith 
1 5'- 20i~ :-io i sture content (15% == air-dr ied). 
------------- I 
Oa k 3 eech Ash I Elm Kind of i To the 
strength l grai n 
Tensile 
°z" 
I 
= I 
Co mp re s si ve * Ow I = 
Shearing T I = 
Bending ()- * *1 o i 
Kind of To the l 
strength grain I I 
Tens i1a O'z = I Co mpres s i ve O'w* = 
I Sheari ng T = Bending ot * * = 
= J'i1eans par al l el to 
* 
<iw - cube s trength < 
1000 
360 
80 
600 
Lar ch 
1100 
450 
70 
600 
1300 
300 
80 
6 70 
Pi ne 
500 
22·0 
--18:';'60 , 
420 , 
I 
the grain . 
od. 
1300 
500 
60 
8 50 
8pT'L1C e 
750 
270 
40- 70 
430 
** ob = cO;Tlp re ssive strength with sup~)ort of 
i s e s se t ia1 for p lywood . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t e 
1000 
400 
60 
850 
Fir 
800 
300 
60 
550 
E;rai n , 
22 
Tallow 
1100 
630 
100 
1 000 
Asp en 
800 
320 
50 
550 
w~l.i ch 
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Tab le I. ··Specific Gravi ty of Wood and. QuaJ. i ty of Material Gm· 
(The b racket ed numr)ers apply to p l ywood .) 
Maple 
Birch 
Oak 
Alder 
Ash 
Spruc e 
Pi n e 
Larch 
Linden 
pop lar 
Asp en 
Pi tch p i ne 
Beech 
Elm 
Hornbeam 
Fir, s ilver 
Specif ~ c 
Air- dried I 
10% I 
!
moi sture I 
mean value l 
, ry 'l ~ 
0 . 67 
0 . 64 
0 . 86 
0 . 53 
0 . 75 
0 . 47 
0 . 52 
0 . 62 
0 . 46 
0 . 45 
0 . 48 
0 . 70 
0 .7 4 
0 . 69 
0 . 72 
0 .48 
Gravi ty* 
kiln-dried 
at 1 100 0 
mean value I 
0 . 63
1 
0.61 
0 . 66 , 
0 . 43\ 
0 . 62 
0 . 441 
0 . 51 ' 
0 .. 46 
O. LI.r2 
0 . 37 
0 . 40 
0 . 57 
0 . 52 
-- I 
--
0 . 13 
0 . 03 
0 . 01 
0 . 16 
0 . 08 
0 . 17 
I 
! 
Quality 
Gm in cm 
= Oz/Yl 
1 0% 
moistur v 
1160 
1740 
1600 
1 540 
1780 
( 1050l ( 1000 
( 1150 
Gm in cm 
== (Jd /Y 1 
10% I 
moi stu re 
420 
670 
530 
560 
725 
( 72 5 ] 600 ~ 530 
( 630 ) 
1670 (11 00 ) 625 (7 25 ) 
1450 
1800 
1 670 
580 
420 
621 
* The specI Ilc gravity and compressive str ength are greater for 
p l ywood t han fo r ordi nary wood . 
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PART II - METAL CONSTRUCTION. 
A. Girders.- The following experiments were made wi th dural-
umin girders, but the results hold good, in pri nc i p le, for gird-
ers made of steel or other metals . 
1 . Plain girders (Fig . 37) . - For cons iderations of wei ght, 
these can be employed only in relatively small lengths . For 
greater lengths, the consumption of mate ri a l would be much t oo 
great. We bave the followi ng kinds (Fig. 37) : 
1. Open and rolled (row I); 
2. The same hot-pressed in t he case when the cross-section 
changes witb the length of the girder (e . g . , t r ans ition from g 
to c in row I); 
3. Open and hot-drawn p ro fi les (rows I and II); 
4 . Closed and hot-drawn profiles (row III); 
5. Shaped co ld out of sheet metal (rows I and II); 
6 . Cold-ro lled f ro m sheet metal (row I ); 
7. Cold-pressed from sheet metal (row I); 
8 . Open profiles cold-drawn f r om sheet metal (rows I and 
I I ) . 
Girders made by the hot p ro cess have to be reheated and hard-
ened. Girders mad e from tempered and rolled sheet metal are still 
further hardened by the shaping process and are therefore to be 
preferred . Sn~ll sheet-netal parts are shaped by simply b end ing 
and pressing (Fig. 22) . Closed. profiles may b e made from she et 
metal, by riveti ng , weldi ng or soldering . Hot or co ld rolling 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\. 
J 
.r 
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tlnd pro s sing cannot bc employed for tubes and open profiles with 
converg ing Gdg GS (row II) . These must be drawn . 
HGncc row I conttlins open ~rofilos, whi ch can be either 
drawn, bent , or p:resscd; row II, open p rofiles which can be co ld-
drawn or bent ; row III, only clo sed p rofile s , VJhich must be 
drawn; row IV, profiles which ca n bo mad e by riveting other pro-
files together. I n addition to t h e examples shown, a number of 
intcrrtledi Qtc steps arc pos sible. The converging edges of the 
profiles in row II are p roof a gains t buckling , only when b r aced 
at certain interval s with respect to each other. 
For gretltcr ctos s- s ectional dimensions, the p lain girders 
would have to be made of quite thick metal, in order to be secure 
against buckling , esp ecially for open p rofiles . I n any case , it 
wou l d be po ssible to use thin- walled tubes of large diameter 
(e. g . 20 cm (7 . 87 i n .) with transve rse b racing partitions or 
bu l kheads, a n arrangement employed by nature in bamboo . Even in 
thi s case , ho wever, it is advisable t o s trengthen the cross-sec-
tion by riveted bands or by corru gat i ng and to p rovide the walls 
of the tubes wi t h crimped p erforations . 
On thG other hand, the accurrulat ion of the material about a 
few suitable axes uses the mater i a l to much better advantage, if 
the individua l members are well stiffened . This can b e accom-
plished: first, by the union of pe rforated metal sheets; second-
ly, by the union of the girders with sheet-metal bands ; thirdly, 
by the union of tho individual members by means of struts. The 
structural parts thus obtained are considered in thc following 
section . 
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2 . Open-wor k r-;irde r s'f!lade f ro i11 8tamp ed shee t mctal . - The se 
can b c l'YU.lde cither by stamping the p l a in p rofilcs o f Fi g . 37, o r 
by stampi ng sheet metal wi th subs equ ont shapi ng and mu tuo..l brac-
i ng . The lattcr i s the more common l: ct'10d . T1 e basic form of a 
g irder wall i s shovn in Fi g . 38 . The stamp i ng of t he walls o f -
f ers tho very ""reat advantage , t ha t the stamped holc s can b e 
s imul tanoously provided wi th a c ri mp cd. fl ange c . This means 
the choice of a f l a nged a ngle as t h c fl ange a a nd of a U-sec-
tion as the web b, t vJO sh apc-s wntch mutually support each oth-
er . On a ccount of the i r Greater ha rdness , t he s tamped , ht Gh-
grade tub es cannot be flanged . T l1'l~s 2.. re obtaincd t he follow i ng 
cro ss- sections of Fi g . 43, na me1y, t he stl1mped unflanged ov O,l or 
rectangular cToss- s ectiollS 1-3 . Tho strengt h is re1at ively 
small, on account of the lack of c ri npi n o and th e faulty suppor t 
of the longi tudi nal membe r s . Th e perfo r ated aVe 1 tube h a s ad-
vantag es vJhen stressed i n its long i t d i na} a xi o , but a rec tangular 
cro ss- s ect ion b etter wi t lwtands b el1din~ st re sses . 
The remai n ing f i gure s (4-1 5) show paI'ts s t anped out of sheet 
me t al. TO . 4 i s not v ery ri gid and is i mpo rtant only when riv-
e ted tO Q' eth er in t he double f orm of -0 . 5 (T-- scc ti on) . No s . 7 
o 
and 8 are bent out of onc piece and riv eted to ~ether by ov or1a' 
pin!::) (on the p l an of Fi g . 41a ) . No s . Sand 9 arc made of two 
pieces ; Nos . 1 0-11 , of four p ieces ; No . 12, of a U- sec tion riv-
eted to a co nnect i nG s t ri p (16) . The box-- sl1a pes 6-7 and 9-12 
r.1US t be nade O i l' ela t i vel ~ t h i ck metal i n t h e l a r ger s izes, i n 
ordcr to p revent t h e CI'o SB- s ect i ons f ro m b e comi ng ob lique- angled , 
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a disadvant a6e to whi c ~l ~ o . 8 is not subj e c t . Th i s tendency may 
b e ov er come by adop ti ng the arran~ement of Fi g . 13, i n whi ch t h e 
angul a r f l ange s co :'npletel y overlap . T- e stl' ength of ti.le co mbi n ed 
flanges is t h en l ar e;e , but t ~l<-:. t of t h e webs is smal l . Th e crimp-
ing oc cas io ns l e ss d. i ff i culty and t h e ri ght r at io o f th e f l anDe 
and web s tr eng ths can I)e app ro xi mated . More r i v e t ing i s required , 
bu t t h i s is not impor tant , except vJh en donc by hand . Another 
-
me thod of stiff ening i s shown by No . 15, t hrough t hc introduction 
o f d iagona l par t i tions , whi c1. cons i de r a b l y inc r casc the wei ght. 
No . 6 i s a t l\l'o-part cros s- section Hi th holes i n only t wo p l ai c s . 
I t i s cornposcd of two No . 4 s ectio ns , i s wi de r tha n hi gh and. 
t herefo r e requ i res a narrower sup~o rt in t he ve r t i cal t ha n i n 
t he hori zontal posi ti on . All t he s e girder s with t r i angul ar and 
re c tangt~lar cross- sccti ons a:ce su i ta"ole for compress io n struts . 
The i r webs can "oe E'.i:1all, on a ccount of the sma.l l sheari ng str c s s-
c s . N_on subjected to bending st re sses , they under go consid cra-
b lc di sto r t i on and requir e stro nGe r 1NCb s , i n o r de r t o wi thstand 
th e g r eater !lomen ts and she&.r i ng strcssc8 . 
Such a gird0r is t he refo re very yi eldi n g and 8uff e r s great 
elast i c deflec ti ons , ev en uncier smal l b endi ng loads , a b ehavio r 
whi ch i s v er y desi r able under certai n condi tions . When t hi s is 
not t he case and th e shea r ing stresses ar e t oo gr ea t , the she et s 
mu s t b e s t amped in the fo r m of e ro ss ecl webs wi th cr i mp ed edg es 
( F i g . 40 ) . Thi s typ e offer s h}Ore resistance to buckli ng . All 
g ird er s made of s tamped. SL18et s have ti.le dis2.o.vantage of was ti ng 
more mater i a l. 
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3 . Op en- web 7t~~'ders f:1adc ITom 10ngitudi "1al and t ransverse 
members . - This type a.void", t~18 "~TG"t '~atori al forasto of tho ~) ro-
cedi ng type (Figs , 39 a~ld 44) . I t aJso j:~2,S tno adva.n t age t tat 
t ho longi tudinal :ne;'tbe r s oc:m b e "nac~ o of hard-ro llcd o r dl' arm 
m0 to.l , whil e the t:-an ov or GG menoo rs can bo ~[,ade of p liab le sho et 
metal of l oss t hi c,cno8s 8.nd ri t.~ idi ty . T:l 0 t1'CLl1S-VC r Se !Yl8mbers 
a re fo r med out of sheet l"Je t a l , as ri Li d rrames , transve r se walls , 
or s i mp l e connectin ~ s trips . The ri gid f r ame consi s ts eitt er 
of a U- shaped relatively rri de sheet r ive ted t oge t he r a.t or..e 
p l~ce (Fi [; . 44 ) No s . 1,-8.) and Fi g . L12g) 0 r of 2,r ane;ular she et 
(Fi g . 44 , ~ o . 3 ) , of which one a rm t s i l1tcrl'u~J ted at the corn8rs 
and r i veted t o the ot:1er by ov erlapping after bendillf'~ ' The 
.transverse walls i n Fig . 44 , No . 4 , 1' e Yllc'1de like Fi g . 43 , No . 4 , 
or, better , like No . 5 . The separation of t he c ro ss t rac i ng in-
to the i ndividual co_'me cting st rips is shor,n in Fi g . 44 , l os . 5-
8 . Th e f rames i n No . 1 (Fig . 1 1) are very li ght and ef ficac ious 
in producing a PTeater lonGitudinal 2.nd lateral r i o i dity , as i l -
lustrated by Fig . L~2 . T'1e diGtor t ion of the '(,irder j-s cons ider-
• 
able , however ) e speC ially for greater l engths and greater tra ns-
verse stresses . Wi th suff i c ien t width , the op on- work and c rimp-
ing of the f r ee f r ame wal l s produce a di mi nu ti.on in 'roi g:nt and 
an inc r ease i n the rigidi t y . The iraLB like Zi g . 44 , No . 3 , i s 
mu ch more effi cacious wi t J.1 a, u- shaped t han wi t h an angul a r ero ss-
section. The cross wall l ike no o 4 i s e sp ecially sui table for 
points whore t her o a re g r eat shearing stresses (c . go, at joints ) 
. 
and requires li101'C weight . ':;' 
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If t h c bracing consists of GL .p le st rips of s~eet metal, 
l ike Fig . 44, Nos . 5- 8 , a~d Fig . 12, then, for obtaininc suff i ci -
ent latero.l ri r.-:: i d i ty , tile 10n c it'-1di na l memb er s must thems elves 
be ri gid a.nd the flanges of the ~attice strip s mus t extend to 
the flanE~e s of the 10 !l~ i t udi nal strips . Fig . 41 '0 r epresents 
such a perforated and c r imp ed l a ttice st rip . For sE:al l sizes , 
t ~1e perforating doe s not pay (Fi g . 4:4. , Nos. 7-8 ). I f t he longi-
tudinal r{Jembe rs a re tubes , t h en Nos . 9-10 are e rr.:ployed as mocii-
fications of Nos. 1-2 . The modifications of J:Jo . 3 a re I-OS . 11-
12, in whi ch t he corners are sti f fened by speci a l b rackets or 
flanges . The modifications of No . 4 are Nos . 14- 15 and t h e modi-
fication of Nos . 5- 6 is Jo . 13 . 
Curve table s , aft e r the manner of Fi g . 6 , ~re employed in 
designing t':1e girders consid ered i n tbis and t h e pr eceding 
cr.Lap ter . On t he Ti ght - hand ide t h ere ls a s et of curves fo r 
t he center-of- grav ity s tre ss es of t he birder 0ko plotted 
a e:a i nst the ratio 10: io and the s tl'8 sses 0k l of "che simple 
l ongi tudi nal gi ro.e r i"fl emb er. The 0kl stresses ar e obtai ned 
fr om t h e leit- ha~1d set of cu rves, under consj.der a tion of the 
most favorable vaJ.ues for H : d. and L : d , as given by the 
enveloping curve. For a .:; i ven 0 lr..o y/e can choo se ,. .' DO . 10 and 
find , over 0kl' t h e most f avorable H d and L : d , n3. tur-
ally under consideration of the fo r mation previousl y mentioned . 
For square gird eTs ( with t rvo - way l'i g idi ty) , under cons ideration 
of Fi gs . 38- 39 , the s ection t i '3 about 1 . 1-1 . 5 H. FOl'rec-
tangular gi rder s (onc-way ri gidi ty) , it increaGes to .2 . 5 H 
--- ----~-----------~.--.-- --
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( G. g . Fie; . 44 , _ o s . 7-8 ) . 
ThG wci g:1t o f tl, c t l' cmsV'C T. s e il1 enb-:; r s i s , a cco rdi ng to t h e 
la't eral st re ss , 2 5 to 40% of t,l'J.e to tal 1.'.re i ght . I n comp r e s s ion 
s t rut s (F ig . 4) , the t h i ckne ss c f the met~l of the t r a n sver s e 
m8mo er s i 8 a bou t 0:1e- t h i I'd t hat of the longi tudi Ildl :'1em'oe r s . 
All of t Ile aoov e- men tiol1 ed. g ircie r s , wi t h sid e ,·va11 s fo r med 
by rectanf;u 1a r frames } a :' e poo rly 2,aap tcci fo r t he t r a n s,li s co ion 
of /Sreat la tera~ s '~ r ess3 " and f or GTe ., teJ:' lenGths t~lan 3- ~ me-
t ers (;) . 84-1 6 . 4 feet ) . TLu s , ~ . g . , tIl e she et t.~ .u ra1 11:tin gi rder 
o f Fi g . 11 has , accor d i n g t o Tab l e K ;3 a nd 2a, fo r (1, lenGth of 
1 . 2 m ( 3 . 94 ft . ), a t ci ~ht o f 7 cm (2 . 75 in . ) , and u t h i cknes o 
of t he l ong i t udina l Y,lGm'.)n l 'S o f 1. 5 mm ( 0 . oe i n . ) , a buc kling 
loa d of 4000 kg ( 332. 8 l b . ) , cO I'r esj,}ondi n g t o O'ko - 24 and a 
r el a U,vely h i ;3h e ffic i en~y Gk =- Pk -: we i ;zht of 1 linear mete r = 
4000 ~ 0 . 77 = 53 00 . On i ncr ea 3ing t h e linear di mensi ons 3 . 5-
fold , we obt lli n a lengt h o f 4 . ~;5 m (1.3 . 94 f t . ) a nd a hei gh t of 
25 cm ( 9 . 8 4 in . ) , a s f:R Y normal l y occur i l'l a ir sh i p con struct i on . 
Und Gr r etent i on of t h e s a Lle f avo r able r atios Lo L : d , 
H : d (Fi ~_~ . 6) , o leo r ema ins a 'bou t t he S.J,ille a nd t ~e b uckl ing 
J.oa d incr ease s to 4JOO x 3 . 55 x 3 . 55 = 52! 00 kg (114640 l b .), 
w'h ercby the eff i c iency rema ins 5200 ( Tab l e K'2 , 2a) , ':Jhile , e . g ., 
we can ob t a in, wi t h t he s t rut girder 7, a bout t he same effi c i en-
c y VIi th t he mu ch 8r.1alle r b r eak i n g load of 9000 kg (l98 L~2 lb .) 
a nd YJi th t ll e sa l:18 l enc;th . For slich sl.~al1 bu ckling loads , a 1at-
ticeci s heet-meta l gi rd.er v70uld t l-lerefo re have mo re ui1:favorab le 
ratios L : d and H : d , or a &rea ter we i ght of t h e t r a n sverse 
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mer.lbe r s, s i nce the latter wouJ..c. have to be p l aced at very short 
intervals . 
4 . Lattice gi:cder s .- The l onger ~irder s a r e almo st ex clu-
si vel y of thi s type, cons i sti ng of from t wo to four l Qjj.r:i tI:( :;'~_c.: . 
(;~ emb ers connected by tr a .. nsv e:::- sc or c..iagonal la.tt i co bars or 
struts (For cross- s ect i o ns , s8c,Fi gs . 46-47 ) . Thu we l'lave an 
i n t ermedi a t e type b etwe en tha t consi.clered in tl \:) p receding chap-
ter and the theoreti cal triangul ar b raced. gi r d.er . The s truts 
are a ccordingl y subjected to moments i n t he tI'B.nsyerse and espec-
ially i n the longitudinal direction i n addition t o the axial 
stresses . The e ccent r i c co nnecti on has only an ins i gni f icant 
and not detri mental e ff e c t on the strength o f t h e f lan ges (lon-
gi t udinal memb ers). Girder s wi th t wo and mo r e flanges will b e 
co nsid e r ed. . 
~Two f l anhe r.Jrg.e r s .- These are employed Fhen , in t he 
DIane of thei r leas t re s i s tanc e , ther e if> t~e p o s sibili t y of f irm 
supports at frequ ent intervals (Fi gs . 45a a nd 450 ) by b racing 
with the junction points of other gird.e r s . On ac count of t h e 
narro wne s s of the gi r ders , the tor s i ona l ri gi d i ty must b e p rin-
c ipally suppl ied by t he st ruts . Thi s coul d only be accompli shed 
by making t he l atter very heavy or by freq'J.ent later a l braCing, 
whi ch , in p ractice, i s s eldo m po ssi b l e . Henc e such gi rders, 
wi th int erval s between the b races of , c ' ~ " fcur to ten times 
the girder hei ght, a r e not e speciall y suitab le . The cross- s e c-
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ti ons shown in Fi gs . 37 , 43 ar:.d 44 , are emp loyed, wi t n few exc ep-
tions (Fi g . 46) as f lanSe a-..d st r u t s ections . The st ru t s a re 
bes t made a cco rding to Fi s ' 44 , Nos . 7- 8 , and Fi g . 12 , b - d , 
Y/~e reby the end portion of each s trut , due t o the unfavorab l e 
locat io n of the bu ckl i ng l ine, !rust be equal to or sr.1aller than 
half t~le mi ddle portion and ;-dust be s ti ff e ned by a connecting 
3-1.1 ss et on the f l ange ( 46 b ) . The incorn9 1 e te composit e profi l es 
1 4 and 16 in Fi g . 43 , SOI've a s flangos o f s mal l er di mensions , 
as likewi s e do Kos . 7--8 of Fi g . 44 ( correspondi ng to a end b 
of Fig . 46 ) . For large r d i mensions , t ho who l e co mpo site cros s-
sections se rve a s flanges, a c co rdi ng to Fi g . 43 , JO G . 7, 9-13 
and 15 , and Fi g . 44 , ~Jos. 1 , 5 and 6 ( coTTesponding to 46 d ) a s 
a l s o the p l a i n- g irde r c r oGs- sect ions , Fi ~ . 37 , p-r and u-y . 
Of t h e latter, t h e ova l oI' rect e,ngu12.T tubes , corr e spondi ng to 
Fig . 46, c a nd e , are t~e best . Sinc e the dist ribution of the 
bracing is ge · eral~y grea,te r tha n t:la t of the s"c rut s , t he f ). angs 
cro ss-sec t i ons must b e shap ed on a large and on a small a x i s , 
whereby the fo r me r comes to li e in t h e direction of the l at eral 
bracing . The same -pr inciple obtains as r e ga.rds thE; st rut s , for 
reason s o f lat e r a l ri gi dity . 
By '.vay o f compaJ: ison, the qualities of the 1. 2 m (3. 94 ft . ) 
t;irder ( Fi g . 46 , c and d) with s trut s of l ike ki nd and we i ght 
and f l ange s of like wei gh t and <ii s tribu tion are cons i dered . The 
rectangular g il'del' (Fi g . 11) weighs 770 gin. ( '[vi th cross- bracing s) 
and has a ako =: 34 , PK == 4000, F =: 1 . 68 cmz . The oval du r al-
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umin tube, v;hich, li };:eviiae, vrei gr..s about 770 g/ m and is rnade 
from a tube 60 X1. 5mm(2 .36XO . OSin . ) , has a O'ko= 27 
at the b reaking point, an F ~ 2 .7 5 cm2 an~ breaking load 
Pk = 7400 kg (16314 l b . ). I f we a G su~e the wei ght of the st ruts 
per rU::1ning met.er to b e 0 . :-;3 of t l:e i'feight of t h e fl a~'1Ge G, i . e . , . 
0 . 33 (2 x 0 . 77) kg = 0 . 51 K[,/m (about), tilen t h e quality of the 
gl' rder" G, -- 4000 = 19::;0 an,.:) 
'" ~ 1( - - 1 . 54 + O. 51 '-' \..l 7400 = 3620 . 1.54 + 0 , 51 The 
quali ty of the gi rd81' sis tLer8fore a.bou t 1 . 85 . 'I'hi s ratio de-
creases fo r smaller flange C~osG- sect ions . The ratio of the 
s trut wei gh t to the total wei g~1t of the girder is 1 : 5 to 
1 : 3, accordi ng to t li. e transverse fo rce al d. r::1anner of brac i ng . 
Such girders require a lot of rivet and stamp work . I nstead 
of riveted struts, simple s tamped p i eces (Fi S- ' -13, No . 4) or per-
foruted t ubes (fi g . tl:3 , -os . 1--3 and Fig . 46, I' ) can be used . 
The stampeG. pi eces o.r e too sof t , but t ile p erforated tub es can be 
succe ssfull y used only in the case of ve r y s rea t she Gring forc e s 
and abnorma.lly long struts . 
b) Three and four flcmge girders .- Th r ee- flan ge girders 
havc, because of thei r nearl y triangular cross-section, great 
transversc ri gidity and , for approximately equal cross~sectional 
angles (600 ), very great to r sional ri gidity. Fi g . 47, a to e, 
and Figs . 13-16, are cross-sectiona l f orms showing the position 
of the st rut s . Fi g . 48 , a to e, ShOVIS diagramrfla t ically the 
various strut arrangements 1."ller eb y the side wall s n -st 'oe i mag-
ined as turned down into the ,:Jlane of the drawing, so that .the 
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f l a n ge a xis aDpea r s twice . Arrangement a i s t he t ransitiona l 
f orm to the gi r d ers \!i th connect i ng -~l late8 o r la t t i c es o f sheet-
me tal and can De us ed only when t he shear i ng fo rces a re small in 
the wall wh er e t hes e p lat es ar e ( Fig . 4, e) . Ar rang emen t b of 
Fi g . 48 has , in addit i on to t tc s t r u t s s , also tho po s t s p 
fo r p roduc i ng the t ri anc;ular t ransv e r' se frames 4 , !::i , C , 4 , f o r 
t h e purpose o f great er t r ansv er c e r i ('-i 6. i ty , as raqui red, e . g . , 
wh ere t h ere are bend ing st re sses i n two d irect i on" . Arranbe-
me nt C ( Fi g . 48 ) do es no t hav e t ho c lo s ed tr i angle. Henc e, 
t h e ri gi d i t y of t~ e cl'o ss- section 7 , 8 , 10, 7 } i s dep end ent on 
t "!1e ri gi d i t y of f l anec II a t 9 and i s , i n general, p r obabl y su f -
f i c i ent to p r ev cnt buckl i r~:s , but not bendi ng . I ns-seB,d of the 
po s t s and strut s i n the one waJ.l i n ar r ang ement b, we can p ro -
v ide s tru t crOB8CS accora i ng to arr ange ment d ( Fig . 48 ) with 
t he s a me or a smal l e r we i G:l1t i n t he same plane b eb'leen fl a ng es 
II a nd III, whe I' ob y clo sed tral ''''ver .'''e tr i a.ncl es a Te al so f ormed , 
namely, 11, 1 2 , 1 3 , 11. ( For s tl-ut- Cl'08S e S s~~e Fi g . 40, . ) Ar-
rangement e D.1lS slich c r os ses t'1 rou p.;hou t ) by wh ich the f r e e 
l ength of ea ch s ru t Clnd f l ange i s 118,lv ed and. t~eir r esistance 
to buckli ng i ncreased. . Thi 8 l' eGul t i'" v ery cie,:;irab le in open 
pro f ile flanges and c rea tl y i !1Cl' eaSes t he uti li ty of girder s em-
ploy i ng t hem . Fo r tubular struts ( Fi G' ·1-b ) and f l anges , t h e ad-
vant age of t h e crossec i s no t so pronounced . 
For f l ar.ges , the best profil e s dTe Fi g . 37 0 , i , k, m, n , 0 , 
p ) s , t, z ; f or st r -l1. t s , .F i g . 37g , p , q , r ( sL:1y:,le struts) a nd 
Fi g . 44·, No s. 6 , 7) 8 (compo s i te Stl'l.lt S) . Th0 ,» .. : :"lGT·-r;~ : ... ut El 
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are especi ally suit abl e for use i",ith t ubular flanges (Fig . 49) 
and afford great rigi dity in consequence of be ing cOlliiected in 
t wo planes . 
The sta.mped sheet - metal struts ( Fig. 37 g ) ar e very eCls i l y 
made, are the best kind for use with open- profile f l anges , ond 
can also be used with tubular f l ange s. The corrugated cr oss-
section in the middle of the strut (Fig . 4c) changes gr adu~lly 
toward the ends int o Cl flanged surf ace , whereby the resist~ce 
to buckling and the st r ength of the joint [Lr e both i ncre Clsed. 
These st ruts Cllil be very eClsily cros sed and riveted together 
(Fig . 411). One st rut is riveted to the i nside and t he othcr to 
the outside of an open pr of ile flange, with the advantage of 
better conserving the st r a i ght line of the axis of grClvity Gild 
using the GQffie strut fo r both Clrms of the cr oss, neither of 
which would be poss ible with a one-sided connection ( Fig . 13 ). 
This method is preferred ( e . g . ) by the Zeppelin Company . The 
broad flat f orm of the strut arm affords a greater r es ist ance 
to buckling and bendi ng in t he longitudinal direction of the 
girder and a smaller resistance in the transverse directi on , that 
is, i t is adapt ed t o the reception of greater additional moments 
in the planes of the s ide wal ls and accordingly increases the lon-
gi tudinal rigidity of the girder . The chi ef advant age of cro s s-
ing two f l at struts i s their mutual support in the transverse 
direction, in which their rig idity is small. 
Tubular struts are best suited for use with t ubular fl anges , 
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s i nc e both , becaus e of thei r gr ea t inher ent ri gidity, enab le 
grea tel' free lengths and r equ i re 1es s b r2.9ing . Tubu l ar g i rders 
II 
are p referred by tl e Schutte- Lanz Company . The co nnections of 
t he tubular struts are enabled by flatteni ng the ir ends afte r 
they have been reheated. I n short strut s , t he weakening p roduced 
by the flattening is offset wit h the aid of sho r t tubes inse rted 
in the ends of the str uts before flatteni ng . Tubular strut- l 
orosses can be roade by inter rupting one st rut and fitt i ng the 
ends to the ' sides of the oth er strut or by the use of cross-
shaped clamps ( Fi g . 4b) o r cross-shaped. inserted p ieces . The us e 
of tubul ar crosses is advantageous only in case of lar ge shearing 
stresses (Fi g . 1 5) . It is best for the flatt ened ends of th,~ 
st ruts t o f it the flanges closely, in order to p revent any turrr-
i ng of t he strut about the junction line of the t wo fastening 
rivets . For t his p'.lrpose , however ; the strut mustha';"e suffi oi-
ent transve r s e ri gi dity . 
-Sometimes it is desiraole fo r t he st rut s not to 1-'To j ect be-
yond the p l ane of the .outer wal ls o f t he flanges . This can b e 
ea si l y acco mpli shed a ccording to Fi g . l4b and F i g . 470,e and ne-
cessitates a: shifting of t he strut s or' c trut- crosses i n the lon-
g i tudinal di rection, as shown i n Fi g . 49 . Any shifti ng , howev-
er, should be made in such lIanner as to weaken the f langes the 
least possibl e by riveting . I n such an arrang ement , t he thr ee 
s trut s i n the same transverse sectio n of the girder can b e uni t -
ed i nto a singl e body, thus s i mplifying t h e construction and 
consider ably strengtheni ng the girder . 
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The triangular girders ar e made rig i d enough i n the trans-
verse direction by their shape , have three supporting pl anes and 
are therefore the best to re sist buckl ing st r esses . On the con-
trary, the shearing fo rc es, acting at right angles to a pl ane 
of symmet ry of the g irder, mus t be t r i:.Ulsmi tted i n a s ingl e s i de 
wall and the eccentric junction of the struts i n this wall ( due 
to the distance from the flange axis) produces unpleasant ef-
fects when subjected to gre at shearing forces . Four-flange gird-
ers are better in such a case . I t is sometime s better also for 
structural reasons . Such a girder r equir es a spec i al sy stem of 
transverse brac ing whi ch, most suitably fo r the product i on of a 
continuous tr i angular assemblage, lies in the transverse planes 
formed by the side- wall struts . Figs . 50a and 50b show the s ide-
wall struts wi th and without crossing . The line 1- 4-1, forY;Jed 
by the struts , lies i n an oblique tronsver se plane, wh i ch is 
shown i n Fig . 52a, and 52b . The st rut s, wh ich fall i n those 
planes, form a continuous bracing sy stem. For many purposes , it 
is only necessary to place the st ruts at r i ght angl es to the 
longi tudinal axis, whereby the st rut crosses are best made of 
tubes, on account of the di ffe r ent location: of the junction 
pl ane . Figs . 51 and 52c show the case where the side and trans-
verse struts combine to form obl i que t ransverse partit ions . 
The l i ne s 1, 2, 3, 4, 1, indicate the outline of such a parti-
tion . When the shearing force par allel to the wall s I -I I and 
III-IV i s small , the arrangement 5la suffices , but when the 
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shearing force is great, st rut s or st rut- crosses must be intro-
duced into t hese wal ls a ccording to Fig. 51b . A transverse par-
titian or box can naturally be subst i tuted for a transverse st rut, 
t h e former being preferable where the stresses are great. 
As already mentioned, the strength of the flang es is more or 
les s depend ent on the nature of the bracing . Both are mutually 
related, as also exp ressed in their wei ghts . Th e closer the 
struts, the more they wei gh and, within certain limits, the 
lighter the f l anges can be. Great r i gidity of the str uts and 
their connections has the same effect on the f l ange s . 
The fo llowing table gives the p ercentage wei ghts of the 
struts, as compared with the wei ghts of the compl ete girders . 
Simple struts strut crosses 
Three-flange girder : Co mpre s s ian 19- 25% 28-35% 
Bend ing 19- 30% 28-44% 
Four-flange irder: Compr es sian 22- 30% 32- 40% 
Bending 22-3 5% I 32-49% 
The quality of the gird ers may be lea rned f rom Tab les K and 
L. As was to be expected f rom the fo regoing, the tubular gi rders 
occupy the f ir st. p lace . The b est girder d imensions , for a given 
l oad, length and hei ght, can be approximately determined f r om 
Fig. 10, which ho lds good for tubular girder s (S ee above). For 
closed profiles, the spac ing varies between 1.5 and 2 times the 
hei ght . For open pr ofi l es , the .divisio ns would be about half as 
large. For determi ning t h e d i mensi ons , curve diagra:ns a loe used , 
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whi c~ p lot th e buckli ng l oads a ga ins t t he various d ivision 
len~ths fo r every k i nd and s ize of p rofile . 
From Table K, we learn that the qualities of t he girders 
4, 5 and 6, are i n th ~ p roportions of 1: 1. 26 : 1.77 or as 
0 . 80 1 . 00 : 1 . 41 · The open p r o fi l e girder No . 5 , is tnercfore 
bet t er (on account of peculiari t i es of form and material) than 
girder No . 4, which consists of c lo sed shee't-.metal p rofilas ' and 
tubular s truts, but not so good as tIle tubular g irder hO e 6 . 
Fo r the comparison of girder s Hos . 7 and 8 , the quality of t h e 
latter, at a n increased length of 42 3 em ( 13 .. 88 ft.), i s 
= 6800 (1 
'-
1 433,\ 
1 0 2 1 253 I (1 1 2 1 '\ =- .Q800 0 . 65 = 5500 \ - 100 / '. , 0 .79 
£ . 
Gird er No . 8 i s t herefore b etter than Ho ~ 7 . ( See ' Part I, Sec-
tion E.) 
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NO ' 1 
Tab le K. Quality of duralumi n girder s . 
Compr es sion girders (ball beari ngs ) . 
D esigna tion Fi g . 
Total 
f l ange 
cross-
section 
Fo 
40 
Girder 
hei gh t h 
and 
width b 
cm2 cm 
1 . Strut with gusset 12 9 
End s ection = 0 . 5 middle 0 . 44 
section (about) · 43 . 8 
2. 4-flang e girder with box f r ame 11 1 . 68 
2a . Di tto 11 21 . 00 
3 . 2- flange gi rder wi th brace wires 400 , b 0 . 88 
~ \ . 
4. 3- flange girder with closed sheet- 47 d 2 . 70 
metal fl a nges a.nd tubular st r uts 
5 . 3- flange girder with U-flang es and \47 a 
flat strut- crosses [ 13 . 
6. 3- f l ange girders wit h tubula r 
flanges and st rut s 
7. Ditto 
". 
8 . Di tto 
~ 47 b 
J 14 
'47 b 
14 
47 b 
14 
2,66 
2 . 73 
4 . 44 
42 
18 
7 
7 
25 
25 
2 4 
6 
22 
25 
23 . 3 
27 . 0 
22 . 5 
2.0 . 0 
22 
25 
22 
25 
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Tab le K. Quali t y of cluralumi n gi r d. er s (Cont .). 
Co mp re ss ion gird er s (ball b earings). 
Gi rder Divi si on Buckli n g wt . per Quality 
l ength l engt hs T load ruYLYl i ng Gk No . Fi g . DO 
--
Lo t io PIc met er . 
em em kg l:g /m kg/lcg/m 
. 
l. 12c 31 9 39 880 - 0 .148 I 5900 43 . 8 i, 4 
[ I I j 11 . q 1 0 I 2 . I' 
120 40 4000 I 0.77 5200 I 
[ Za. 11 425 35 40 52000* 10 . 00 I 5200 
" I ; I I 3 . 46a, b I 240=3X80
1 
37 22 1 400 O. :52 I 2700 ! i I 4. . 47 d 260 58 
I 
221 3000 0 . 97 I 3100 I 
5 . ! 47 a 256 I 27 21 I 4 500 1.16 I 3900 (13 I I 
I I ! }47 '0 I 22 [ 
, I 6 . 2 56 i 42 6200 1.12 i 5500 .. 14 I I I I } 47 b I 7. 423 58 3'" I 9000 1.71 
I 
5300 0 , 14 I 
i i 
}47 b I 
I I 
8 . 
I 
2 53 58 21 I 12000 I 1.76 G800 I I I I 1 4 , , ,- , J I .. I ! ! , 
* Buckling .l oad calcu lated f r om oth er experi ments . 
--- - -- --- ---------------------------
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Table L. Quality of dura1umin girders 
for resisting bending stresses . * 
(knife bearings . ) (Single load pt in cent er of girders . ) 
No . Designation 
.' I Cross-section 
Fi g . I of compre ss ion 
flange F 
9 . 2-flange girde"r wi th/Brace wir~s . j' 
I 
46 '~ l ,c", o~:: 
.. 
10 .· I '4--:flange g irder wi th box frame ' 
11.. . 3- flq,nge gi rde1' wi t h tubular . 
flanges and struts 
11 
41 . 1 
} 47 .· b 
. 14 
.. f.. 
Breaking I Wt . per I Girder I Girder I 
F· I length he i ght h i Lo 
·load . I running No . 19 . I Lo I and i !l L Pb meter 
I width b I· K;g. i kg/~ 
1 I 9. 46 b 250 
24 10 . 4 470 0 . 66 5 
I 
J 
. I I .. 11 10 I . . 10 . 41 . 1 1 00 7 10 I 600 0 . 80 
11 . 47 b 423 22 i 18 . 5 1300 1 . 80 14 i i 25 I 
0 -.·84 
3. 00 
Quality 
G k 
k g/kg/m 
700 
7 50 
720 
I 
* The strength of the s truts was determined by bendinG tests, 
but the strength of the f langes was f ir s t determined by cO!jpres-
sion tests, because t his method was sin~ler . 
-
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B. Assembl ies . 
1 . Assembling methods .- Of the poss i ble assemb~ing methods , 
su ch as sol dering , welding, scr ewi ng and Tivet ing , we l d i ng i s 
n ow empl oyed only fo r smal l p ar ts (Fig 5); solder~ng , f or fas-
t ening wires ; and scr ewi ng only excep t i onal l y, e . g ., f or f asten-
ing . welded p i ece s . Riveting i s the princ ipal me thod of fast en-
ing . Th i s is done cold , fo r st r engt h and s impl i c ity , and the r e-
fo r e results i n a cl ose- f i tting of the rivet to the bo r e of the 
hole and does not requir e t he f ri c tion be t ween the un it ed sur-
faces or a given shape of head, l i ke hot rivet i ng . The inter-
v al between the rivets i s 2 . 5- 3 t i me s the di ameter of the r iv-
ets and the distance f r om t he edge of the sheet at l east 0.5 
(better 2/ 3 ) of the diamete r of the rive t . The rivets are e i the r 
hammered or pr essed, e i t her singly or i n gr oups . Hammering pr o-
du ces , as compar ed wi th p r ess i ng , smaller counter p r essur es, but 
sometimes di sagr eeable con cu ss i ons . Both hollow and sol i d r iv-
ets are employed . The fo r me r are used i n sheet me tal almost 
exclus i vely as eyelets fo r the appl i cat i on of gr eat st r e s ses 
( e . g . , wi th wire s) . The pr ocess of r iveting open prof i les and 
sheet metal is generally known and ne e ds no explanat i on . The 
riveting of closed pr ofi l es , howeve r , needs to b e b r iefly ex-
plained. The follo wing fi ve methods ar e empl oyed . 
1 . I nt r oduction of r ivet thr ough end of tube and cl inching 
on the ou tside ; mechan i cal and pnewnat i c i nt r odu ct i on of r ivets 
thr ough the end of the t ube . In Fig . 55 , 1 i s the t ube fo r the 
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i nt r oduction of compr essed air with t'1e uti li zat i on of centri fu-
gal force ; 2 se r ves to compl ete the i nt r oduct i on and to hol d the 
r i vet fi r mly by means of the spr i ng 3 ; the shoul der 
por ting the rive t head afte r tur n ing the cylinde r 5 
4 fo r sup-
( See cr oss 
section b ) ; t r ansmi ss i on of the clinching fo r ce , thr ough int r o-
duced cylinders, to the oppos i te wall of the tube and thence to 
an outer head-cup or do l ly ; no weakening of the tube s . 
2 . I nt r oduct i on of rivet ( Fi g . 56a ) thr ough an auxili ar y 
hole ( lar ger than the r i vet head ) oppos i te the rivet hole ; weak-
en i ng of tube up to 10%; i nt r oduction of "do l ly " thr ough oppo-
site auxil i ar y hole . 
I n methods 1 and 2 the i nt r oduct i on of the r ivet i s t r ouble -
some , the ou te r head- fo r mi ng is cont r ollable , but oblique p os i~ 
tion of r~vet is possibl e . 
3 . I nt r oduction of rivet thr ough rivet hole and cl i nch i ng 
on inside by means of a dol l y i nt r oduced thr ough a l arge oppo-
s i te hole ( similar to 56a) . 
4 . Introduction and clinch i ng as above , the latte r by 
means of a devi ce wo r k i ng thr ough the end like a wedge which, 
unde r simul taneous p r sss i ng or hamme ring f r om wi thout, t enders 
i t poss i ble to incr ease the d i stance between the r i vet shank nnd 
the .oppos i te wal l, co rrespondi ng to the lengt h of the portion to 
be cl i nched ( Fig . 57 ) . The r e is no weaken i ng of the tube . This 
met hod i s employed by the J unke r s Airplane Factor y at Dessau . 
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5 . Introduction of the rive t as before, introduction of 
dolly through a small opposite hole 2.5- 3 .5 mm (0.1-0.14 in .) 
wide, tr&lsmissi on of the force of the dolly thr ough a cylinder 
to the rivet, 2- 3% weakening of tube (Fig. 5Gb). 
A plain cylindrical form suffices for the rivet tail. 
Methods 2, 3, and 5 have the advantage of rendering it possible 
to observe the inner rivet heads by means of i nterior illumina-
tion . In the other methods this is accomplished by the intro-
duction of a mirror through the end of the tube. Methods 4 and 
5 have proved very simple and, with the use of machines, have 
attained the quality and rap i dity of open r iveting. 
2. Girder riveting.- With the exception of unimportant 
girders, every strut end must be fastened with at least two riv-
ets . Care must be taken to have the mass of the dolly lie in 
the direction of the rivet shank . In mechanical riveting, it is 
bet ter to have the machine st at ionary and the gi r der movable . 
The girder is then mounted on a beam with disks which hold the 
flanges in place (Figs . 54a and b) . On the beam 1 , whi ch, e . g . , 
for triangular girder s , may have a triangular cross section, 
the struts 2 , are distributed (according to their number and ec-
centriCity) in indiv i dual movable forms 3 and flexibly pressed 
against the flanges 4, wh i ch are then drilled to correspond to 
the r ivet holes already stamped in the struts. After one end 
of the strut has served as a pattern, it must be held fast by 
pins and then drilled through the other end . Several holes can 
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be drilled s i multaneously . The rivets are first held by clamps 
or inserted just before the riveting process , before the girder 
is shifted to the riveting place . Complete elimination of hand 
work is not advisable, because this would necessitate a uniform 
division or a uniformly recurring set of divisions, which does 
not generally occur in ai r sh i p const ruction . Otherwise, the 
shifting of the girder fo r drilling and riveting can also be ef-
fected mechani cally . The cost of riveting ai r ship gi r ders is, 
moreover, relat i vely unimportant . For gi rders with inside st ruts, 
the process is simplified acco r ding to Fig . 53 a, especially for 
tubular flanges . After finishing the riveting of st rut 2 (Fig . 
53a) the dolly 1 does not need to be removed, as in ?ig . 53b . 
Bent tubes ar e riveted according to methods 3 and 4, in 
which the introduced tool is adapted to the bend by a jointed or 
flexible shaf t . 
3 . J oint connect ions . - The tr811SEli ssion of s tr es se s between 
the connected parts should take place without moment, i. e ., ev-
ery cross- sectional part must, in so far as possible, i n propor-
tion to its size, be united by connect i ng members . For open 
profiles, one or two gussets of like profile are used and for ev-
ery profile shank one or two special gussets , as customary . For 
t ubular profiles, corresponding inner or outer tubes are e;-flployed . 
I f long tubular g irders are to be joined, the ends of the girders 
and the coupl ing sleeve all have laxge introduction holes for the 
pur pose of riveting (Fig . 17 E). A full~gth joint can , how-
, 
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ever, be obtained by a suitabl e arrangement of the rivet s , in 
spite of the weakening from the holes . On account of its length, 
it has the disadvantage that the end struts must, in order to 
avoid too great eccentricity, be riveted to the coupling sleeve . 
This necess itates a large introduction hole on its other end 
( to be previously reinforced by a perforated plate), through' 
which hol e , in riveting the strut, two rivets can be clinched 
as shol,m by Fig . 56a. This requires very accurate work . The 
difficulty of the strut connection and the riveting through in-
troduction holes can be avoided, according to Fig . 17, A-D, by 
means of radially or tangentially flanged sl eeves (C), form 
pieces (D), or tubular pieces ( AB) and , as in ordinary j oint 
coverings , by connecting each two sleeves by means of gussets or 
plates of sheet metal . In this way the connection is shortened 
and the rre ight r educed. The riveting is done the same as fo r 
op en or half-open profiles and the gir de r can be fully riveted 
in advance, due to the shortnes s of the joint . 
In employing strut crosses, we can, moreover, rivet two of 
the four arms at the time of mak ing the girder and the other t1:~10 
simul taneously with the joint, vvi thout incurring the danger of 
breaking them off to such a degree as in the case of simple struts, 
on account of the great lever age r atio of their length to the 
dist ance be tvleen a pair of rivet s. 
At junction and assembly points, it sometimes happens that 
a profile is joined to a plate of sheet metal, 'where there must 
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nCLturCLl l y be the least poss i ble ;nOi"flent . Fi g . 58 sho\t1!s su ch 
j o i nts fo r both open and closed profil es , c ~e ing an eccentr i c 
connection and the r efore sui ted f or onl y su~ordinCLte purposes . 
Ei ther the sheet i"{lotal pl c.t e i!1USt be cut away ( a ) c:md honce 
iTICLde corres1JolJ.di ngly r i g i d, or the prof ile i~1Ust be s lo tted. (b ) , 
o r both ;11ethods e;-;1p l oyed . The tubc c CL11 D.l so bc p r ovided 17i th c. 
flange ( e ) to wh i ch n...ny th i ng can be eas ily r i v oted . Open p r o-
fil es C ;"';1.1 li ke nri se be r einf or ced by lining . I n the f i gures, 1 
denotes tte pr of il e t o be j o i ned ; 2 , the she et metal part ; 3 , 
the flanged sleev e ( sec Fig . 18 ) . The a rr c.ngen ent sho'lJVI1 in Fig . 
58e is e;ilployed fo r connect i ng the tubular membe r s of the lCLt-
t i ce or truss g irde r e;11ployed as the f r .:ul1e of an a ir sh i p ctlr 
( F i g . 19 ), vi th the c.i d of forge d and '.velded part s . 
4 . Junctions . - The junction of girde r s with one ano t he r i s 
effect e d ch i efl y by melli1S of gussets , Viall plo.tes , 'st r a i ght and 
bent bra cket s and var iousl y shaped sheet - metal par t s , extens i ve 
use being made of flang i ng and co r r ugat i ng fo r st i ffen i ng . ( lor 
junction par ts , see Fi g . 22.) The fo r ms of the junct i ons are so 
many and vari ed , that onl y a r e l at ively s;,1al l numbe r of them c an 
be mentioned as exrunples . Four cases of junct i ons can be di s tin-
guished, nwnel y : 
1 . Fo r g i r ders 11rho se axes a r e all i n the swne p l ane ; 
2 . For c;i r de r s whose axes l i e i n two parallel p l anes ; 
3 . For gi r ders whose axes lie i n t yvo p l anes incl i ned toward 
each otl1er a:1d par allel to thei r line of i nte r sect i on; 
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4 . For gi r de r s or force- t r ansmi t ting cOl1nect ions, vvh i ch, 
besides confo r ming to the abo v e specifi cations i n No . 3, al so 
extend in anothe r third pl ane fo r ming an angle with the line of 
inte rse ction of the other two planes . 
I f the axes of girders of the S~1e he i ght inter sect , only 
one g irder can be continuous and the other s must be joined to it . 
Ho . 1, as illustrat ed by Fig. 59 . - Pl ates 1 serve as connec -
t i ons for the brace-wires 2 (in the di r ect ions of the arrows) . 
As compress ion members, they are flanged, where the supports ar e 
not frequent enough, and the long itudinal membe r s , wher e not in 
i mmedi ate contact with the p l ates , ar e attached to the latter by 
gussets, so that the shearing forces are transmitted by the gus-
sets from one wall to the other . In the case of great shearing 
stresses at the inte r sect ion po i nt , t r ansverse part itions must 
be i nt ro duced into the continuous girder fo r the cont i nuance of 
the interrupted girder . 
Case 1, as illustrated by Fig . 60, a and b . - One girder 
passes thr ough the other , so that no butt - straps are requir ed , 
but only the gusset-plates 1 for attach ing the diagonal brace-
wir es 2 . The gusset- plates are riveted to one girder and con-
nected with the other by means of angl e-pl ate s. 3 . I f the forces 
to be transmi tted by the latter ar e large, U-profi les 4 ar e 
used . The gi r de r s abut i ns i de or outside the junction point . 
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Case 1, a.s i llustrated by Fi g . 61 ( Cr ossi ng of two tri angu-:. 
l a r g irders i n a s i milar way to FJ:.g_._60 ).- Ther e are f ive fasten-
i ng po i nts , the uppe r po i nt be i ng conn ected VT i th t he four lower 
points by · st r u t s 6 fo r mi ng a pyr ~nid . The gusse t pl ates 1 
and 2 can be fastened to g ir de r 3 onl y by mean s of angle-
pl ates 4 and 5 , because the gir de r f l anges ar e V- shaped , though 
th i s would no t be abso l utely necessa.r y f or tubul ar fl anges . Gus -
se t-pl ate 2 i 8 not 'shoVlrtl in pl an b (Fig . 61 ) . The flangc s 
ar e connected wi th one another ( somewhat like Fi gs . c and d ) by 
various fitt i ngs f or p r event ing to r s i on lli"'l.d fo r t r ansmi tt i ng the 
shearing forces f r om one flWlge to anothe r , when r ende r ed neces -
sar y by the interrupti on of the gusset - p l ates , a s happen s in 
case 1 . 
Case 2 , as illust r ated by Fig . 63 . - The gi r de r axes are 
sh i fted so as to allow the saIne gi r de r he i ght wi thout i nterrup-
tion . Otherwi se the arr angement is like Fi g. 60 . 
Case 3 , a s illus t r ated by Fig . 62 .- The ar r angement i s s i m-
il ar to Fig . 61 . Bo t h the buckling po i nt s of each fl ange , actu-
ally r ep r esented by arcs of 20 to 30 cm ( 7 . 87- 11 . 81 in . ) radius , 
ar e at the po i nt s of cross i ng the fl anges of the other g irder, 
so that the fo r ce components , r esult i ng f r om the change i n dir ec-
t i on , can be commun i cated to the st r uts . The r e is a gusset- pl ate 
f or t he di agonal wi r es onl y on the unde r side and ther e f ore a 
s trut is int r oduced i n t o the base pl ane of the st r u t pyr ami d . 
Under certain condi t i ons , the bent f l anges ar e st r engthened ( e . g . , 
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by be ing ;nC'vdc t11 i cker) in comp.:D'i son with the flanges of the con-
necting girder, since it is not Q question of the theoretic al in-
ters ect ion of forces in a po int. The abutting ends of the girder 
flanges outside the junction points gener a.l ly a.llow this thicker 
construction wh ich, moreover, is very desirable for bent girders 
'wi th grec..t bea.ring moment. In pr2.ctice, the junction pieces (lr e 
best ;'i1a.de by themselves and the girders fitted to them in o.,ssem-
bling the o.,i rship: Fig. 64 shows another form u ith only one 
bend of the flnnges~ Ther e n.r e here t YTO s i de 17a11S for t he r e-
ception of the bending comp onents and the r e i s an upper fr amework 
of st ruts ~ If cast or fo rg ed parts are employed inst ead of the 
bent corner piece s, we have Fig . 64 without the bends . In stea.d 
of the walls, the pyrrunid struts and two lQt eral struts for stiff-
eni ng the bends can be used, n.s shovm in Fig . 65. 
Cas e 4, as illust rated by Fig . 66a-d.- b is a cross-section ; 
d is a pl w ; a and c are side views • . The side walls 5 t r ans- ' 
mit the stres ses of girder 3 ( or of the br acing) of the t hird 
plane to the flanges of the gi r de r 1 provi ded wi th a bend, and 
form , at the srune time, the continuation of the strut syst em of 
g irders 1 and 2 . The flanges of g irder 1 a r e hel d against the 
bend by the stamped pieces 4 and 12, of wh i ch the top 4 
serves simul taneously to fasten the girder 3. To four other 
st~nped pieces 6, riveted to t he lower flange of g irder 1, 
there are applied the forces of the diagonal wires 13 . These 
for ces ar e r ece ived and transmitted to the lower flange of girder 
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2 by the girder braces 7, the struts 14 and the auxiliary 
members 8-9 . The three flru1ge st iffeners 7 prevent any twist-
ing of the lower flange of g irder 1 through eccentric stresses 
on the gussets and stamped pieces. The upper flanges of girder 
2 are attached to the d01Jl!Tlward bent flanges of the side walls 
5, by ;i1elli1S of the U-shaped sheet-metal pieces 10. They serve 
to stiffen the side walls with reference to one another and en-
able t he us e of one and the same U-piece for various inclination 
angles of girder 2 toward the pe r pendicular plane of sy;n;'netry 
of girder 1. Girder 3 is mounted by means of a rider, which is 
produced as a form piece or from riveted she et metal and makes a 
pointed connection . Fig. 66c shows a rigid connecti on . Brace-
wires are fastened , either instead of or along with gi rder 3 
(Fig. G6a ), by means of similar riders • . 
When two planes intersect each other at an acute angle , be -
sides the above arrangement, that of Fig. 67 can also be used, 
in which, on ac count of their great length, the use of curved 
pieces WaS abandoned for acute angles. I n (or practically in) 
their plane, there lie the upper flru1ges of girder 17, abutt i ng 
the junction point. 13 are two cross-shaped , fo r ged , stamped 
or cast form-pieces , which transii'l i t the stresse s of the flanges 
to the side-wall sheet 12 and also contain eyelets for the 
brace-wires r unless the additional moments, thus caused, neces-
sitate the shifting of t he corresponding eyelet di rectly to 
wall 12 . The connection of the lower flange of girder 17 is 
made by the gusset 16, which also has eyelets for wires . Their 
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ho ri zontal st r esses ar e t r ansmittcd thr ough right-angles by mean s 
of wall 12 to the f l ange s of g i rde r 18 , and thc ir vertical 
components , in 80 far as they arc not offset by the f l anges of 
g i rder 17 and the br ace- wires 20 , ar e t r ansmi tted by meW1S 
of the angles 23 to the trru1sv er se wal l 15 . For this purpose, 
the angles 23 penctrate the wal l s 12 . The brace- wires arc 
des i gnated by the number s 
17 by the numbe r s 21- 22 , 
19- 20 and the connections of girder 
which r un somewhat acco r di ng to Fig . 
58 . Al l the gusset s ar e well suppl i ed with lightening holes 
and flanged edges . The axes of all the girders and pairs of 
br ace- wil'cs int ersect at one po int . The s tres se s in the third 
pl ane are exerted on eyelet 24 , but can act , however) i n the 
opposite direc t ion on form- p i ece 13 or on a r i der set on the 
side walls 12 near fo r m- p i ece 13 . I nstead of fo r m- piece 13 , 
there can be advantageously employed, in the plane of Fig . S7a 
or parall el thereto, a rider - shaped gusset attached t o the side 
wall s 12 by means of angle -~l ates . I n addi t i on t o the fl~~ges 
of girder 12 , still othe r girde r membe r s or br aces can be at -
tached in the ~)lane of said gusset . Fi g . 20 shows another form 
of j unction, Which differs principally in the fact that the gird-
ers 17 have been tur ned 1800 and that, instead of fo r m- piece s, 
penetra,ting gussets of gr eater thickness ar e empl oyed, af t er the 
manner of two fo l ded hands . 
In Fig . 66 , the bent gi r der was so placed that its plane 
symmet r y coinc i ded wi th the plane of the th i rd girder ( No . 3 ). 
Oonsequently , in any desired position of th i s plane , the flanges 
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of the girders 1 and 2 could not gene rally come into ilnmediate 
contact, the height of girder No . 2, when it is to remain con-
stant at various angles of incidence, be ing dependent on the 
height of girder No . 1, according to its greatest angle of in-
cidence . 
On the other hand, Fig . 21 shows an arrangement for tubular 
strut s, where the plane of the lower wall of the bent gi r der is 
Parallel to the axis of the st raight girder inside the junction 
piece . With varying incidences the construction of the junction 
piece can remain the same, excepting that the bent members :nust 
be tur ned parallel to the third plane and that both the lower 
bent members must be shifted a little toward the upper bent mem-
ber in the direction of the straight girder ( as accurately co;npu-
table) , in order that the cr oss section. of the bent girder may 
r emain unchanged in the immediate vicinity of the bend, in spite 
of the turning. The turning of the tubes has no effect on the 
form of the connecting p ieces, at least within broad limi ts . 
Such is not the case , howeve r, in all other cross- sectional forms 
of the flanges . Moreover , the connecting part s for tubes (Fig . 
22) are s impler than for open profiles, though the riveting is 
somewhat more difficult , since special devices are necessary. 
The stresse"s of the third plane are t r ansmitted to the side 
walls by wire s with the aid of an intervening distance or spacing 
tube. The brace wires are here attached to a junction gusset, 
which , by reason of its bend , is supported by the flange stiffen-
ings. Under certain conditions , the gusset- plate is g iven, in-
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stead of the cur vatur e, one or two edges ( Fig . 68 ) and i s r iveted 
to the bent tube wi th the aid of lugs of vari ous he i ght s . 
Here the point- shaped cont r action of a ~ irde r s hould be con-
sidered , as requi r ed ( e . g . ) fo r the connection of girde r 3 in 
Fi g . 66 , fo r the fo r mat i on of a j oi nt and fo r the s i mpli c i ty of 
the connection . 
Fig . 69 , a and b , i llust r ates the princ i p l e of such a con-
t r action . The bends in the flanges ar e supported by plates 1 . 
The union of the thr ee f l anges and thei r extens i on to the open-
i ng 5 is accompl i shed by gussets 2 , fo r mi ng a pyr amid ( Fig . 
69, a- d) . In Fig . 69d , the flanges ar e connected d irectly to the 
pyramid, while i n band c they ar e connected t o the py r runi d by 
means of the s l eeves 3 . The t r ansver se wall s 4 h ave the eye-
lets 5 at the bottom . I n b , these necess i tate the slitting 
of one of the flanges . I n c , the flanges are attached to the 
outside of the pyr ami d . I n Fig . 69 , e and f, two plates perpen-
di c~lar to each other ar e employed instead of the pyr amid, whe r e-
by one side wall of the gi r de r i s not bent , as in a , but tle 
bend is replaced by a gusset ( f ) . The eyelet li es in the axi s 
of the girder . All the gusset s are made of two th i ckn esses of 
sheet metal and are flanged . 
As shown by the illust r at i ons , the connect i ng of the girders 
wi th one anothe r makes great demands on the shapabi l i ty of the 
sheet - metal parts . Attention is fur ther called to Fi g . 22 , i n 
wh i ch 1 is a gusset plate ; 2, a sleeve for connect i ng two 
tubes ; 3 , 4, a~d 5 , pieces fo r connect i ng tubes to plates . I t 
- ---------~~---- ----------~. 
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should also b c noted that only small stresses, dirccted perpcn-
di cul a rly to one arm of a b r a clcet, can be transmi tted through the 
b end to the other arm without i nc reasing or decreasing the angle . ~ 
For great s tre sses, st rong sharp-edged brackets or, still better, 
. " j 
fo:rged pi eces mus t b e used, through who s e edg es a greater mo rn..ent -. 
is transmitted . , . 
For attaching b race- wires, str ips or ropes, only plain sheet-. 
metal i s requir ed , which must be provid ed "'lith steel ey elet s , if 
wires are used . Fi g . 73 ShOVIS va rious kinds of attachments , a 
being by means of hi gh-grade s teel wire, t he end being twisted as 
clo s e to the p lat e as po ssible , in order to p revent slipping . 
b 'is a s i milar attachment, i n which the spaces iti the spiral are 
f illed with ·solder . c r epresents the attachment of a st eel .ca-
ble to a tube between t wo pl ates b y mcans of a metal thimble and 
. spli cing . Ordinary Hire cables cannot b e used in airship Tigging 
. 
on accoUnt of their excessive elongability . Th e onl y . ~l'i ghtly 
elongable Bowden cables can, however, b e u sed f or gr~at stresses 
( wi th a ~t~ong pit ch of the individual \'!i res) • Diff i cul ti es are 
'i nvo Ived in making wi re a ttachrnents , since t he wi res, i n order 
to obtain an, i nitia l tension, must be stret che4, bent and f asr 
tened s imul taneously. A s i milar p rocess must ' b e emp loyed fo r 
cables and also f or meta l b ands up to t he bending . The st-retch-
ing i s done by means of a hoisting tackle or lever . Th e initial 
tension i s necessary on a ccount of the crookedne ss of the wire, 
the distortion of the bend, and the yielding of the structure, 
in order to prevent slackness and, fo r static rea sons , to obtain 
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a system under init i al tension . 
The stcel bands are widened at their point of attachmvnt 
fo r suppl e;~1er..t ing the cross section diminished by the l1ttach ing 
rivets or bolts and are attached to the gusset by means of two 
butt- str2_ps fo r the avoi dance of moments . The join i ng of wi res 
by means of tur nbuckles , as somethtles done on a irp l anes, f inds 
no appl i cation on a ir shi ps , on acoount of the gr eat difference s 
i n the lengths . Vhere such difference s do no t exist , as i n 
equally large s i de walls of the cabi ns or even of the ruddel's, 
vel'y 
tur nbuckles can be/advantageously employ ed , especially for shor t 
lengths and breat st r engths, in or de r to fac ilitat e va riations 
i n the tension , a task whi ch must othe r wi se be Qccomp1.ishcd by 
wrenches . 
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P ART III - PLYWOOD CONSTRUCTIO~J . * 
A. Girders . 
1 . Cr oss-sections .- The cross- sect ions of the structural 
,?arts were pr incipally fo r med out of basic 'elements ~imilar ' t o" 
those emp loyed in metal construct ion , a s s ho'wn in Fi g . 35 . n.ow' 
I shows two ' strips ( Nos . 1-3 ), a gut'ter(No . 3), an an;-le {lIJo. ,' < 
a V-shaped spar ( fo . 5) a nd t wo U- shap ed spars (Nos . 6-7) ~ Row ' 
II sho ws cross-sections of p l a in- wood elements used for strengtl:-
ening or co nnecti ng plywood parts . Comb i nat ions of t h e elements ' 
in rows I a nd I I g ive the st:ructu ral parts whos e cross- sections 
are shown i n ,rows II I -IX (Nos . 14-3 5 ). Th ereby t : e pl ain- wood, 
ele ments Nos . 8 and 1 0 are employed i n the cro ss-s'ections of .~ 
rows III-V, which the} st i ffen a ga inst buckl i ng . Element No . 9 
ser ves as the bas i s for r ow VII . B1 ements 8,12 and 13 serv e fo r 
the construct io n of No G . 32-- 34· (TOV! I X) • 
Row III con t a ins T- s ections made up of strips and angl es; 
row IV , gu tter sections made from gu tter No . 3 and strips 2, 8 
a nd 10; row V, U- sections in combination with s trips; row VI, If- .,;, 
sections composed of profi les 6 and 7 and per fo r a t ed strips 10 . 2 ; 
r ow VII ., b ox- s ections compo s ed of p lywood and plain-wood strips; 
row VI I I, closed plyWoop. :.sections ; rovv IX, cross-sections of con-
necting parts (part i tions or struts), which serve to co rmect 
spars after the manner of rows III-VI II. These cross- sections 
are employed both as independent supporting parts and in t h e con-
struction of open- wor k girders . 
* Compare IIZeitschrift filr Flugtechni k und Motorluftschiffahrt , " 
J;:92l~: -No . 8 . 
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2. Gtrder construction.- The struc tural parts, especially 
t he girders, are built TIith t~e ai d of the ab ove elen en tary 
forms, thus rendering it pb ssib le to obtain sufficient s trength ... , 
for the various pur poses, wit h tho mi n i mum \7eight. A di stinction 
is made between main a nd subordinate g irders . . The f ormer are on 
ly . open- work girder s of large d i mensions, while the latter are 
of sm.aller d i mensions , either open-work or plain, and serve for 
smaller str esses ( rows III, VI, VI I ) . Thus, e. g . , the girders _ 
of row VI serv e as supports f or plywood walks (as like'Iise the 
metal girder s of Fi g . l6b ); the ones in ro w VII, as wall po sts; 
and, No . ,32 of r ow IX, as li ght ribs (Compare Fi g . 1 in No •. 8 of 
II'Zei tschrift fur Flugt e chnik upd Motorluftschiffahr t, n 1921). 
Main girdeJ;s are generally construct ed of para11el booms,or 
flanges wi th connecti ng strut s , the same as metal gi.;rd ers, a'1d . 
... 
are given various form~, ' a cco rding to whether they are to .b e sub~ 
lected to bendi ng stresses in one or two directions, to buckling 
stresses, o r simultaneously to both buckling and bending stresses, 
or whether the,..ir f r e e length i s ;:;ub j ected to a one- 's i ded support 
or bracing in one di rection, whi l e bei ng unsupport ed in the other 
I 
direction. 
'.-
Fig. 36, A~K , shows t he cross- sectional forms of ~qin gi r d-
·ers . The upper diagram~repre s ents , in eac~'l instance, a section 
at ri ght angles to the f l ange s, \ovhi l e the 'lower d iagrams are s e c-
tions perpendicular to the struts. The numbering of the ele~e~t s 
is t h e same as in .Fig . 35. Fig . 36 g ives end views of girc'i.e r s 
A-K . The arrows indicate the direction of least strengtt. 
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A is a double -T gi r der with box strut 34 . 
B " " II " 
II II V- st r ut 35 . 
o II II 
" 
U II " per fo r ated s i de walls . 
D II II 
" 
U 
" " 
I - st r ut 32 . 
E "II 
" 
tube 
" " 
f l at st r u t 38 , 
and t r ansver se members 32 . 
F II II 
" " 
gi r de r wi th per fo r ated s i des 3 7~ 
G II II 11 
" " " " 
st r uts 33 . 
H "" tr i angular "II " s i des 37 , 
and transv er se membe r s 32 glued to thei r webs . 
I is a four-T girde r vv i th obl i que pe r fo r ated st r ut wal l s 
32 and per fo r ated s i de walls 37 . 
K is a four-tube girde r wi th st r ut walls 33 and s i de walls 
37 strengthened by t r ansve r se st rips 8 . 
Girde r s A-G ar e intended fo r small loads i n the direct i on 
of the arrows, but fo r great l oads i n the pl ane of the st r uts , 
this being mo r e especially t r ue fo r g irde r s A- B than fo r g i r d-
e r s O- G. The st r ength i n the di r ection of the arrows can be i n-
cr eased by brac i ng ( as i n the case of metal girders) till it 
equals that in the mai~ direction . Th i s is done, e . g . , in the 
cases of the longitudinal gi r de r s L, the i nte r medi ate t r ans-
ve r se fr~fles or rings Z ( F i g ~ 24 ) , and the wal kway posts ( Com-
p ar e "Z. F • M. , II 1921, No . 8 , Fig . 9 ) . 
The strength of the g ir de r s E to G, when they ar e made 
wide enough, i s near ly equ al to that of t h e g irde r s H to K. The 
latter were used fo r the main r ings H of the ai r sh i p i n Figs . 
24 and 28 a~d fo r the long i tud i nal membe r s 0 and L of the 
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walkway . They have a condensed fo r m and ar e especially suit ed to 
withstand bu ckling and bending st r esses in two directi ons perpen-
di cular to each other . Regarding the difference be t neen strut 
and box formation of the gi r der walls and the advantages and dis-
advantages of tr i angular and quadrangular g irders, the same prin-
c i ples apply as already mentioned for metal girder s. In cont rast 
the rewith and due to the weakness of the plywood angles, trans-
ve r se TIalls or bulkheads must be introduc ed at r elatively short 
intervals, the se be ing glued to the webs of the perfor ated s i de 
walls . In the pract i cal p r oduct ion of girders, the above- men-
tioned parts are sometimes extended or supplemented by small con-
necting parts . For example, in g i r de r s D, the ar ms of a U-
p rofile are held to ge t her at cert ain short int erval s by gluing 
on web- plates s (Fig . 23, D2) . The st rut s receive, at certain 
points, an ext ended connect ing sur face, cor r esponding to the 
stresses to be unde r gone and the st r ength of the glue . The same 
holds true for the girder flanges as, e.g . , in Fi g . 23 , f or 
g irders A and B and in Fig . 35 for t he pl ain- TIood strips 9 . 
In DI special bracing st rips a re empl oyed for connecting the 
strut s and flanges . Much depends on hav ing conn ect ing surfaces 
suffi ciently lar ge and rightly dimensioned , wh i ch can be thus 
obt a ined, chiefly because the glued connections must also t r anG~ 
mit moment s wh ich act in and t r ansversely to the surfaces . 
The characteristics of plywood girders, including the di men-
sions, breaking loads, and qualities of differently built gi rder s, 
are given in Tables M and N. These table s show t hat, fo r buck-
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ling stresses , the T- girde r s 1 stand last , bu t that the rec -
tangular gi r de r s 4 stand f ir st . For bend i ng st r esses , the 
double U- girde r s 6 and 7 occupy f ir st pl ace , the doubl e T-
girders 1 last pl ace , and the four T- g irder s ' 8 the next to 
the last place . I t shoul d also be n oted that the U-g irde r s are 
r el at ively rig i d and ver y wi de , so t ha t t he f l ange unde r com-
p r ession is espec i al l y wel l pro tected agains t bu ckling by the 
f l ange under tens i on . Thi s doe s no t hol d good, to the s~ne ex-
tent , f or the doubl e- T gi r de r s . The four T-gir de r s have Gr eat 
r i g i di ty , but ar e not br aced fo r gr eat t r ansver se st r esses ( com-
p r ession gi r de r s ). I n other r espects , the s ame pri nc i p l es apply 
a s fo r metal g irder s . 
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1. 
2 . 
, 3 . 
4 . 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
Tab le M. Quality of plywood girders . 
Compression girder s (bQl l bear ings) . 
Des i gnation Fi g . 
2- flange girders wi til. T- flanges ') 36 A 
and 2 later a l b r aces on each f l ange [23 A 
2-fl ang e gird er s with U- flc.ngcs ). 36 D 
and 1 l ater a l brace on CQch fla~ge ;23 D 
3- flange girders . 36 H 
23 H 
4-flange gi rd er s with T-flanbes 36 J 
23 J 
Girder Gi rder buckli ng .-,+ . • J. ~ . - - :p O;L 
l ength hci 2:l1t h l oad runnI ng 
Fi g . Qlld meter 
Lo wi d t~1 b ' ~k 
cm cm kg kg/m 
f 36 A 259 - 24 24-00 1 . 011 
'\ 23. A 3 x 86 6 . 50 
f 36 D 262 24 4500 1.118 I 23 D 10 
J 36 H 259 20 3460 1 . 34 (23 H 23 
~ 36 J 411 I 23 662 0 1 . 95 (23 J 23 
I 
. 
I 
63 
Tota l 
fl ange 
cross-
seotion 
Fo 
cm2 
13 
11.90 
16 . 56 
25 . 30 
~I " 
" . 
Quality 
Qk 
kg/kg/m 
2380 
4025 
2580 
34-00 
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TobI e N. Quality of plywood girders 
for r es isting bendi ng stresses ( kn i fe bearings ). 
(Single load P in center , excep t fo r g irder 6 .) 
No . Designation Fi g . 
5 . 2-fl cmge girde r with T- flanges r36 A 
and 2 late r al brace s on e aeh fl8,;."'1ge i 23 A 1-
6 . 2- fl lLTJ.ge girders with U-fl anges , r36 D load lmiformly dist ributed 123 D L 
7 . Ditto ["36 D 123 D 
4- fl fu"'1ge g irders wi th T- flanges (no r 8 . i36 J s truts to re s i s t bendi ng ) 123 J 
9 . 2- flange girders wi th tubular r36 E fl al1gc s ;23 E 
I /Girder Gi r der I Breaki ng 1ft . per length height h I load running 
No. Fig. 
Lo and ! 
Lo Po mete r 
width b i 11" kg / m 
cm cm I kg 
,.- 36 A 2GO 24 10 . 4 510 1 . 52 o. 23 A 6 . 5 
6 . 36 D 356 24 15 . 2 720 1 . 52 23 D 10 
36 D 24 
, 
7 . 0 r ' D 250 10 10 . 4 1100 I 1 . 53' t:.J 0 
I 
8 . 36 J 250 23 10 . 9 746 2. 03 23 J 23 
9 . 36 E 220 19 . 2 11 . 6 630 i 1 . 50 20 E 5 
I 
I 
Cr0 88-
section of 
compression 
girder F 
crr: 
7. 5 
8 . 4 
7. 5 
11 . 75 
10 . 00 
QUClli ty 
Gk 
k "-. / kg / m 
340 
473 
722 
368 
422 
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B. Connections 
Glue se rv e s as the connecting medium between wood and wood, 
especially the wate r-tight varieties . Othe r varieties, however, 
can be made water-ti ght f or a long t ime . A glued surface, ac-
co r ding to the quality of the Glue, will stand a she aring st ress 
of 20 to 40 kg/cma , but only 3 to 7 kg/cm2 tension at ri 6ht a~­
gl es to the surface . The p arts to be glued must be cl amped f irm-
ly together, in or der t o avoid hollow spaces and for go od pene-
tration of the glue . The joint connections ar e made like t hos e 
of open metal profiles and do not r equire cons ideration. It need 
only be r emarked that all connect ing strips and br ackets can be 
easi l y tape r ed in thickness, thus giving an advantage , in re-
spect to we i ght and strength , not so readily attainable with 
metals . I n gi rder breaks the damaged portion can be easily cut 
away and anothe r subst ituted by oblique gluing ( FiG , 72) Tith-
out lo ss of strength, chiefly becau se , in the case of wood, due 
to its ; re at flexibility, the excess ive st r ess is most ly r e-
stricted to a single weak point . Girders can also be very eas-
ily reinforced, even outside the ~orkshop, by gluing on strips 
or gussets of e i the r plain or plywood . 
Junctions are also made similarly to metal , but there ar e 
two conditions to observe . 
1 . Profile members of wood (Fig . 35 ) can be made with an 
original cur ve , but cannot be bent at will in the construction 
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shOp, aft e r the manner of the shee t- metal part s in Fig. 22 . 
Hence we a re restricted to the use of strai ght or only slightly 
bent parts . Good junctions can, ho wever , be made with wood, 
though wi th a somewhat le ss op en a pp earance t han tho s e made wi th 
metal . 
2 . Great stresses , like t hose of the b race- wires, e . ~. 
• 0 , 
cannot be a ppli ed directly to plywood, even with the use of an 
eyelet, but ~hey must first be re ce i v ed by sheet metal and t h en 
transmi ttcd to the plywo od as s h earing. stre sse s by means of ho l-
low rivets, s ince otherwise the stress would be too great for tne 
wood and the eo nnect i ng surface too small. The d i s t anc e between 
the ho llow r iv e ts (o r eyel et s) nn.lst b e thr ee times thei r ou tside 
diameter of 7- 20 rom ( 0 . 276 - 0 .79 i n . ) and the distance between 
such a rivet and t he ed ge of t h e woo d i'i1list be at leas t t wi c e i ts 
diameter . The b e st mat erials are duralumin shee t- me tal parts 
wi th steel ey e18-t s , s i nc e the appli ca tion of a great s tre ss at a 
single point a.n~ a }J.~" g e d.i stribution surfa ce with a relativ ely 
s mall wei ght are thus rendered po ss i b le. Such a meta l sheet i s , 
u nde s irable "'Th en in contact wi th wood on both its sides , s i nce 
the wood s tructur e i s thu s i nterrup ted . 
The already- mentioned g eneral case i n meta l constructio n , 
of the lo cat ion of the axes in t hr ee p lanes, with t h e gi rder 
flan ges over one another a nd girders of equal hei ght, requires , 
e . g ., an arrangement like Fi g . 70, in which a four- f l ange and a 
double-U girder arc crossed and a s trut (or girder) is a pplied 
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at a certain angle to the line of intersection of the two-girder 
planes. The girder 1 has its walls 3 inside the joint and 
the double metal she et 7, provided with flanges and an eyelet, 
is attached to both walls . Both these walls 3 are attached to 
the walls 4 .f the gi rder 2 by means of angles, led through 
the lower strip 6 and glued to the lower flange of 1. The 
strip 6 lies on girder 2, is connected with the lower flange . 
of gi rder 1 by the angle 8 and has four sheet-metal plates 9 
for attaching brace-wires . The walls 3 and 4 transmit simul-
taneously the stresses .f the struts in the · s i de walls in which 
they lie. Strip 5 is designed to reoeive and transmit in its 
plane the stress components from t he sheet-metal gusset 7 . The 
gusset transmits these fo rce s by means of the f langes 10 or 
through the medium , f angle-pieces . I n a s i milar manner , the 
crossing . f non-abutting girders of other types is aocomplished 
and adapted t o very gr oat stresses . 
Si mpler aLd easi p- r and hence preferable i8 the abutting of 
two girders of like h ei ght (li' ig . 25 , a and b) . Two four-flange 
and two dou~le-U girders are generally connected to two par allel 
plates, whose projecting double laps serve for gluing two T-
flanges of the four-flange gi rder and thei r simple broader laps 
for fastening the U-profiles of the other girder. The latter 
has a straight axis and the fo r mer has a bent axis, whioh follows 
from the cu rve of the pl ates . The girder f langes > aft er intro-
duction and gluing between the two p l ates , are also connected, 
by means of angle-pieces, wi th the plates or wi th the four-flange 
I 
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profile ins ide the joint and the shearing stre sses of the struts 
are likewise transmitted through angle-p ie ces to the s ide wal l s , 
vi s ible at b , which are themse lve s co nnec ted to gether by a 
sheet- metal p ie c e for the fu rther tl'ansmi 88ion of the shearing 
stresses . Thi s shee t- me t a l part serves for jo ining the st-essc. 
of the t hird plane and has, for t h is purpose, an eyelet through 
the upper plate, which eyelet he re li es in t he middle pl ane of 
the four- f lange g iTcle r and can transmit stresses) i n the direc-
tion of the g irder, thr ough l aterQl shee t-metal angles to the 
pla te. The gussets fo r th e brace- wi res (eyelets visible) lie . on 
the outer s ide of the junction pl a tes . I n "Z. F . M .. ," 1 921, o. 8 , 
Fi gs . 11 and 29-3 5 , there i s shown the junct ion of f our girde r s . 
Fig . 13 in the same a r t i cle shows a s i milar junction of five 
girders ., of which t h e fif th (a walkway post) fOTl~s a butt- joint . 
I n Fi g . 2f of the p resent a rti cle, the f ~ur-flange p r of ile i~ 
replaced by a double-T p rof ile, and the two junction-poi::t v.'al15 
b y a s ingle transv er s e wall, on which i s set the girde"i :? of 
the third p l ane . I ts c onnec ting p l a tes a r e s lo tted for c3d.mittinp; 
the connect ing Dl ates of the oth er two doub l e-T g irder s (-'~nc"" -Ll'::c 
gusset r est ing on them i s le f t open , so that the s hearing s t r eSS 
of b oth girde r s can be c omb i n ed by means of wooden a.ngle-pi eces . 
&.ch a jo i nt i s much stronge r than one made by riv eti ng on s heet-
metal angl es . The open- work gu s set serves f or attaching b race-
wires in a p lan e, formed by the girder L, running straight 
through , and t h e girder P, l ying in the third plane . Fi g . 21 
~ho ws t h e junct ion of f ive girder s, lyi ng in th e three pla.nes , 
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I, II and II I. Brace-wircs a rc attached in a fourth plane . 
Fig. 28 shows an older and differeIJ,t type of construction . 
The girders cross each other i n contact with an intervening 
junction plate . The eye let for the wires of the third p lane is 
in a gus set projecting from the b ending point of girder H, this 
gusset bei ng connected to two transverse walls by means of a 
sheet- metal plate lying in the cent ral p lape of the girder . The 
transverse walls tran smit their stresses to the side walls of the 
girder b y means of downward- b el t flanges and ho llo,v rivets (Fi g. 
28 ) . The intervening metal p late i s extended, "'lhere necessary, 
into the lower girder, in orde r to relieve the latter of any 
great bearing stre s s . Ordinarily it suffices to glue the lower 
girder to the j unction strips and s ti ff en it with the usual 
transverse wooden wal l s . Sometimes t he gluing i s reinf orced by 
duralumin bolt s . I ndividual force " which must be transmi tted 
from metal to wood or f ro m wood t o wood (e . g ., fro m girder to 
girder in the case of Fig . 28 ) not as shearing but a s tensile 
forces , likewise necessitate the use of bolts, like Fi g . 57, 
whereby Plate 1 i s made ri gid and attached to the s tress-recc~ v­
ing transver s e wall 3 by means of a sufficiently lar ge glued 
area 2 and wood linings 5 , without causing the angles 5 to 
spread . 
In wood construction, especially at junction point s , inac-
curacies of fabrication and subsequent alterations do not cause 
so much trouble as in me t a l construction, since, as already men-
tioned , the desired shape can always be obtained, with only a 
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slight i ncrease i n wei ght, by gluing on the appropriate wooden 
pieces. 
Likewise, af t er the completi on of a wooden junction, recesses 
can be cut. I n Dotal gird.ers, on t ~le contl'a,JtY, such a course 
would b e att ended wi t h d i fficul ti eS'! . 
, 
PART IV - CONCLUSIO~. 
In conclusion, i t may "C'e remar ked that the photographs, 
when not made b efore t he war, are of experimental parts, -(-;Since, 
~ccording to the s tipulations of t he Treaty of Versaill es , a ll 
structural paits actually used or intended for use had t o b e 
destroyed . 
In the foregoing , the bui lding materials and t ho metal and 
plywood construction me thods employed in ri gid a ir ships have 
been treated from the viev~o i nt of adapting the materials to the . 
forces to be withstood . As has beon s8en, these materials (ply-
wood, duralumi n and steol ) f orm an ascending series (correspond-
ing to the size and. st re s ses of the airships),. as do likewis e 
the structures of open and clo sod profiles. A fa r mor e diff icu lt 
problem than tho adaptation of tho materia l s i s the determination 
of the axial s tre sses of the whole system. Thi s f orms a fi eld 
of its own, extending beyond the limits of thi s arti cle, and can 
be only br i efly referred to here. The calculation of the air-
ship frame as a s ingle braced girder, on account of it s gr eat 
static ind eterminaten ess, requires more time and labor than is 
• 
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available in practice. Hence the system is preferably divided 
into units, such as the main or outer frame, the stiffening 
transverse f r ames (main rings), walkway and tail unit. The 
stresses and distortions of the main frame are first established 
on the basis of simple and verifiable assumptions regarding the 
rigidity relations. Then the stresses of the individual members 
are computed with the aid of the data thus obtained. The results 
can be employed for correcting the original assumptions and th.e 
computations then repeated. This is not necessary in most nases, 
since the results are g enerally accurate enough. The amount 0·1,. 
computation work is still consider able, since the individual ob-
jects are st ill many-fold (e.g., 20-fold) statically indetermi-
nate and then the most different static and dynamic load condi-
tions of the ai r ship have to be considered. Moreover, as !~en-
tioned at the beginning; the bending stress83 underg.ne by the 
different gi rder members must be determined. The publinatioll 
of these very interesting experiments must be reserved fo r ... 
later date. 
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